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Roy Wilkins Among Three To Receive Honorary Degrees; 
• • 
Three Health Scientists To B,e · Honored By Alumni Federation 
' 
l·' or111er S.,c rrtary (}f Health. t :ducation, anrl \\' clfare Arthur Three health scientists will be 
S. l-"'- !e1n11·1i11 ~r ft11cl t.hc Re\'ere11cl Wc1ltcr ]~ . ]:'a t111t1·0)· · di1·ef:-tor of tl1c hono1·ed by th)i1· fello\v a1un1ni 
. \Va~hi11c(lo11 Bureau of the Southeru Christian Leaden•hip Confer- next n1onth at the annual ban-
e11 t·c·~ \\·ill clt'.li\e1· th l" c111r1ual 13accc1l<.1lll'Ca le ;:111cl Co111111e11c·e111e11t quet of the Ho\\'a1·d Unive1·sity 
c 1,/(l 1·t'.;:.~c:::. 1·cs1)et:li \1el,) _. at }fo,,·a1·cl U11i\1ersit)· tl1i~ : ·ec11·. Alu111ni Fedei·ation. Recip_ients of 
· l)r. FIP111111i11g, ,,.,,,, e11rre11tly s••rves as 11resi1le11t of this year's a\vards \viii be Dr. 
th« Lini,.t•rsit~· of Oregon,' \vill a1ltlress the 111ore tha11 900 '.\latthe'v Mitchell, Washington, 
lf,,,\.Ltrtl se11iors <.l11ri11g Bctcl·ala111·eatt• St .. rvi<~f> fl schetlttletl D.C.; D1~ Cathe1·ine Roett-Reid, 
f'ctr ~1111rla,-, ;\la)' 30 at .'i :30 11.111. J\lr. Fa1111lro~' ,,, ifl S(Jeak Houston, Texas; a11d D1·. _Joh11 T. 
lo tl1e sa111p gro1111 cl11ri11g tl1t> 97111 a11n11al Co111111e11et>111ent Wilson, Bul'bank, Calif. 
T'vo- civil rights leaders ancl the ''dea11'' of n1edical 
care eeono111ics in the U11i_ted States ,.-ill he honored cl11ring 
• 
Ho,vard University's 97tl1 a1111ual Con1n1encement Friday, 
Ju11e 4 at 5 :30 p.n1. D11ring the exercises more. tl1an · 900 
se11iors in tlie U11iversi1y's te11 scl1ools a11cl colleges will he 
gracl11atecl. . 
D1·. Fle 111111i 11g· -is a native of ve 1·sity Divi11ity School. He also Tl1e l1i1nql1et " ·ill be l1eld . 011 
Ki 111:!stor1~. ~ .Y .. \Vho serve_d as has studied SOl·io]o.Q:y 0~1 the_g1·_ad- J 1~1.ursdit)·, Jtirie 3, i•l 8 ·p.ni., in 
H.E.'\' . Sct·1·eta1·y f1·om 1908 to t1ate level at the U111ve1·s1t}r of 1 U . . 1. . . 
• Con1n1encement \\'ill be held in the Up]Jer Quadl'an9Ie of the 
Ho\\'ard camptis and is ope11 to the public. In tl1e eve11t of inclem-
ent 1veather the exercises 1vill be moved indoors to the Physical 
Education building. Adn1ission to the indoor progra1n 11' ill be. l>y , 
ticket only. 
) 19 ''1 ' actuate of Ch' · t IC 111\•crs.1t)' t 111111~ roo111 111 • a11t1a 1·y • ._1 . ,'"\_ g1· 1cag·o. . . 
Oh io \Vesle)·a11 U11ive1·sit:,.', he · llo1Jd~· 1n H;1ll. T11·kt1:s 11101,- be ob-
hol ds additional ea1·ned deg1·ees Si ricc rt•liir·riiril! 10 ,,-i:i~liiriglt••• t.<1ir1t~d fro111 tl1e Office of .4111111ni 
fi- ( •Jll Aiiiei·i(·an and Geoi·ge Lo 1.11'!'-llt11t~ Iii!" p1.11'tor:1t~ i11 I 959, 
'\'a.shi11g·to11 U11ive1·s ities and Mr·. Fo111n1ruJ· l1i:1:-. IJe1·0111e or1c of· .o\fl'i1ir:;;, Roo111 4-10, 2400 Sixtl1 
ho1101·a1·y deg·i ·ees t'1·on1 many i11- 1111• Dil'>trit·l'1' (J11t~l.;;111di111!" Ci,·i1· S 11·eet, nortl1l1test , or by telcpl1on-
l1·i1cl1·1·!". Jn c11l1Ji1i1111 to l1is t-.l1urcl1 i11~ 797-1542 01· 797-1572. Tl1e 
· sLiLl1tion s . D1·. Flemming began ~ (l11li1•:-0 /.llltl 111():-0(' ,,,. \'t':.1~l1i11~1011 
1·1•prt'!'it~11t~11i,·~· f't•r Dr. Martin L11-
1l 1t•r Ki11:,!"0 !'i S1111ll1P1·r1 ( :f1ri!"ti1.111 
l ,t·atlt•r:ioltirt ( '.1>11l'1·r1·111· e", ltf' i.:o' 01 
11·11 .... 1(•1•. t•f tltt• l lr1itetl l'l1.11111in:.r 
h i:; p1·ofess ior1al ca1·ee1· as a 
tc·~1 (· he1· at Ar11e1·ica11 U11ive1·sity 
i11 1!)27. Si11c·c thi:l.t ti111e h e has 
S{' J\'(•<I <15 a .iot11·.11<llist, a .5 a11 e(lu-
(·ato 1·. c.1 11ri \1as hclcl 111c111y g·ov-
C>1· ?1111e11t lJ Os t s . D1·. }i'J t~ 111111i11u: 
Sl·1·\· c·<i c.ts JJ1· c:-:. i<l e11t of Ohio Wes-
l e:.·<-1 :1 1'1·0111 l f.i -18 to 195:~ 1.1n<l a-
µ;;., i:1 clt11·i11g: the 1957-58 s<·hool 
:.·C' a1·. lit• \\·~ts ap1>oi11terl to his 
p t ·l'~c11t 11ositio11 i11 f~ebi·t1~1 1·y 
l!J Gl. 
).1 1·. Fa1111t1·0:.· !s the :32- :,re~11·-o\(! 
JJ::> s t.o:· of ':\ e\•; Beth el B a JJti st 
('l1t11·ch i11 \\.t' a :;hi11gto 11 1 D.C .. .\ 
\\-ashi11gto11 11::1tive, he is a g·1 ·ad-
t1 <1tC' ot' \' i1·g· i11 ia Unio11 Ur1ive1·-
si t:,· ai1d !1t1lds the Bacheloi· ot' 
D1\·i11i t:.' l!(' J.!."l· ee f1·0111 Yal e U11i -
()r~<111iza1i1111 111111 tl1e \\ ' 1.1~l1i11;rl1>rl 
('.er1l1•1· l'or '.\11 ·t1·1>1J(Jlitar1 Sltt(li1·~, 
:1J" 11l ;1 1111 ·111 hc1· ol" 1l1e t•xt:(·11ti,·e 
• l111~1 r(l ,,t· ... <11111· 10 1·i,·i1· t•rg~111iza-
1i1l tr~. .., 
~ 
Nlr. Fa untroy ;erved as \Vash-
i11g·to11 c:oo1·dinato1· fo1· the civil 
1·ie:ht3 1'1'.fn1·ch 011 V\.;1 shing·to11'' 
in Aug·ust 1963, J:111 ll J't"<·entl;\' \Vas 
elc<·ted chai1·111a11 ot' D.C. Co::1li-
tio11 of' Co11science. a 11e\vl :i.T 
t'o1·111ed 01·g·a11izatio11 \v·hich seeks 
ti) have D.C. W elf:a1·e Depc11-t111ent 
1·pg·t1lations lihe1·alize(l. 
p1·i1·c i!':> 85 .00 pe1· person. 
A ,Pl'Otllinent Washing·ton, D.C., 
der1t1st, D1·. Mitchell i·eceived his 
Bac·helo1.· of Sc ience deg·1·ee .f1·on1 
the College of Liberal ~ rts in 
l 933, and his Doctor of Dental 
Su1·gery degree fron1 the College 
,..Ji' Dentist1·y i11 1945. He is p1·esi-
tlc11t of .the Ho,va1·d Unive·1·sitj' 
. .\l t1n111i F ede1·c1.tio11 a11cl assistant 
J)1 ·ofesso1· of 01·tl1odo?1tics in the 
College of Dentistry. He· \vas 
na111ed ''De11tist of the Yea1·'' i11 
19G4 bf the National Dental As-
scciation a11d is a 1)a~t p1·e.sident 
of tl1at 01·g·a11iza.tion . D1·. l\'Iii-
chell has i·ecei\'ed nun1e1'0US a-
""'at·ds ancl citatio11s fo1· his 
achieven1ents. and is a 111e111be1· of 
so 111e 17 p1·of'essional 01·ganiza-
tions. 
(See•SC!EN'l'JS1'S, Pag·e ' 8) 
1 
Tl1is ye11r'!" recipie11t~ c1f l1011-
oro1r,· dc~rccs inclu.<lc Ro"- \\' il-
kinl'>, exec11ti,·c secreti1ry of tlic 
Natior101l As!'OCiution for tl1c _.\d. 
,·anee111c11t of C«_>lored People; Dr. 
Cl1a1·les G. Gon1illion, prof(~St'iOr 
of soeiolo:.,F)' at T11~ke~ee (.<-\la·.) 
l11s til11te ·11nd t\ lender i11 lhc M11-
con Co11nty, ,.\la.. (·ivil right ~ 
n1ove111ent; 0111<l Dr. Mi1·l11.1el M. 
Di:1vi:0o:, a pio11cer ir1 tl1is 111.tlion'!' 
cfl'ort"' t(l (Jc,·elo11 effit·i e11t 111edi-
1:11l c111·t.· 1·or i1 ll of' i1:-0 111·0Pll'". 
. Mr. Wilkins and Df Go111illion 
,,,~ill i·eceive hono1·a1·r Dooto1· of 
L~1ws deg1·ees. Di·. Dftvis will re-
ceive the .hono1·a1·y deg1·ee of Doc-
tor· of Humane Letters. 
l\1! 1·. \¥ilkins is no\v i11 his elev-
enth yeat· as ch ief exec~tive . offi­
ceT of the NAACP. It \vas 011 
Ap1,il 11, 1955, that he succeeded 
the late Walter White in his 
p1·esent post. Prio1· tQ th~i.t time 
he had served as an N>\ACP offi-
cial for 24 years. 
Mr. Wilkins joined the NAACP 
staff in 1931, after having· served 
as inanaging edito1· of th e Kan-
s.as City (~Io.) Call. From 1931 
Second Semester 
Ex.change Students 
.,1 Reuther On ,~ Freedom's Role 
# to 19 1~9 he se1·ved as assista11t 
sec1·eta1·y of the 01·ganizaition, 
f\·0111 1949 to 1950 as acting sec-
·retary, and fron1 1950 to early 
195:5 as adn1i11i·strato1·. 
A native of Sf. Louis, ~1r. Wil-
kins is a 1923 graduate of the 
U11ive1·sity of Missou1·i. Unde1· 
his 10-year adn1inistration the 
nlen1bership of the NA.>\.CP ha s 
' . 
nrore than doubled. As -the oldest 
and la1·g·est of the nation's civil 
i·ights 01·g·anizatio11, the NAACP 
has been at the fo1·ef1·ont of the 
Negro's efforts to ol>tain equal 
opportunity for more than 50 
yeal's . Most of the organization's 
\voi-k has beeri in the courts, 
'vhere its la\vyel's have succeeded 
i11 i·emoving vi1·tually eve1-y · legal 
barrier to equal opportunity. In . 
•recogni~ion of his outsta.nding 
leadership, the NAACP last June' 
confel'red its . highest award, the 
Sping·a1'n Mec(al, upon Mr. Wil-
kins. ... 
Di·. Gon1illion has be"e11 a men1-
ber of the Tuskegee Iru;titute fa-
culty since 1928, and has served 
as president of the Tuskegee Civ-
ic Associatioo since 1947. In the 
latter capacity . he has been at 
the fol'efront of the dl'ive by l\1a- , 
co11 County N eg1·oes to obtain 
equal .rights. His efforts gained 
national attention i11 1960, \vhen 
his suit to prevent Alaban1a from 
gerryn1andering the boundaries 
of Tuskegee to exclude 3,000 N ~ 
gro voter* ' was upheld by the 
U.S. Supreme Court. · 
U11der tl1e leadersl1ip of Dr~ 
Go111illi<>n NeA"roe~ irt M"ucon 
Co11nty 11a,·e reA"ist·c.rcd 1111d \'oted 
i11 11nprceedente<I n11n1bers. Two 
Nei!{roes l1a\'C be-e.11 eJ·ected lo tl1e · 
fi,·-e-n1an J'u!'-kegee Cj1y C.011nciJ, 
while Df• Go111illion has been 
elected tb tile Co11nty Board o( 
Ed11ration. 
(See DEGREES, Page 8) 
Phi Beta Ka,ppa Inducts 
12 -New Members 
The SC\"t•n st11dents sec1ted above are excl1ung:c stltclcnt·s who spent a 
~t~ r11estcr of residence at tl1e Uni,•crsit)' tlnd \\'110 ~lre preparing to 
Ie.1,·c for 1l1eir respecti,·c ho111e~. Se:1ted (L-f{) arc: M<.trti Ford, 
De.ni:-.on C.ollege; Katl1y Hitll, Wl1it1110111 Colle~c; Sl1aro11 Kile,·, Den .. 
i!'>On College; 0111ck °"' eidner, \\' l1iLn1;.1n College; Jo11 Dc-Vrie'.s, St. 
Oki r Colleµ_.e: M•1rie Castellano, Buck11,·ll U 11i\•. ; an<l S 11c Harrison, 
( ' ni,·, of ](11(•l1ei;;ter. 
Cadets Receive Awards 
At Annual ROTC Day 
1\ir }' oree Cadet Colonel George C. }lairsto n and Arn1r Cadet 
C (Jlor1el Vi1·11al J. Als.
1
to11 each \\011 tl11·ec n1ajor £l\\·a1·ds clu1·i11.~ l-fo,\·· 
n.r<I U11i,1c1·sity's .a111111al joi11l A 1: n1~ · - 1\i1· l~'o1·cc Re.-sL'l'\ 'C Of1icr·1·~ 
' r 1-<1 ir1ir1g: c()t'p:s l)tl)" prog1·a1n. 
H c1i1·sLu11. of Cascade. Va .. \\' ~1s 3\\'ai·cle(1 : ( ]_ 1 tl1 e i\'lilita1·)· 
Ord e r o f \X1orld \Vars iVledal, ( :1) the Professor 0-f r\ erospace S1ud-
ies 1\ 11'ai:d. and (3) the ])isting uished Cadet"s Special A,1-ard .. Al-
, ' s ton . of J_ouisville , K y ., received. (l ) th e i\'15-IV Super'ior Cadet 
Ribbon a.nd Ce rlli cate, (2) the Reserve Ollicers Association Ribbon 
a nd i\-l cdal. and 13 i the Outslandin ;: Graduate 1'ro]Jh y. 
· T\\'O othe1· .4-1·111;i,.· cadc-ts and 
• 
tl11·et> otl1f1· .-\ i t· Fo1·t:e c·adets \\'Oi l 
(louble ~LY.' ~11·d:> {lu 1·i11g· the a1111u~1l 
R01"C Day event, \vhich \Vas · 
hel<l ~fay l :J in the Un iversity 
st.acliu111. .'1,,. toti:1l of 52 h\V""dt·ds 
\\·as 111·ese r1tec!. 
.A.. c·o1111>le t<: list of awat·ci wi11-
111·rs t'ol lo\\"S. 
ARMY ROTC AWARDS AND DECORATIONS 
Superior Cadet Ribbon and Certificate (each 
clas!i): , 
First Class - Frederi ck H. Black, Fort Dix 
N. J. 
Second Class - Roderick 0. Bush, Ro· 
chester, N.Y. 
Third Class - Charles Johnston, New 
York, N.Y. 
Fourth Class - Virnal J. Alston, Louis· 
ville, Ky. 
Chicago Tribune Ribbon and Medal · (ea ch 
class :) 
Firs! Class - Felix Davis, Wakefield, Va. 
(See R01'C, Page 3) 
- \'(' i1lter Re11tl1e1· 
I11 the. fi1·st o.f t\vo spa1·sely 
• • 
attended Sidney Hillman lee;tures 
at Rankin Chapel, Walter Reu-
the1·, P1·esiden1t of the Ul)ited Au-
t:i Workers, expressed his 'ideas 
about ''F1·eedon1's Unfinished A-
Twelve College of Liberal Arts 
students at Howal'd University 
have been elecite-d to rnembershi·p 
in Phi B.eta Kappa, .the national 
hono1·ary society i11 arts and sci-
ences. The group includes nine 
senio1·s and three juniors. 
. .\mong tl1e new inductees is a 
j11nior who l1c1s maintained a 
s1rai,:l1t .4 a\'er~•::c since enrolling 
at Howard in . Septernher 1962. 
She is Barbara J. Moss of Cam-
den, N.J. Miss Moss is· a psychol-
o~ry major. i 
Other juniors elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa include Derek Brown 
o: Baltin101·e, Md'., a hi story ma-
jor, · and Vancliff Johnson' of 
Washington1 D.C.1 who is major-
ing in chen1istry. 
genda in: the U nit.ed Sta~s." Three foreign students, all 
RetitliCr prcscrit e d t.l•c prob- ' f1·01n th.e W~st Indies! are among 
I r · A · od. the sen1ol's inducted into the so-c111s i.tt•11lg .lll<'r11·a n s I ay a~ . t Th w· to L Al . 
the challenge· of a two-fold revo- ?'e y. 
1
ey are . ins fnS · Fex 
lt11io11 ,,rith s(·ic11 c(• i:1 11(l t ecl111ol'o- l.S, a zoo o~·y. ft'.la)o1·, O an er-
. 'd I ti · I d nando, Tr1n1dad, W.I.; Ray O. ~ry on one s1 c 1.1nc 1c soc111 an G .11 l 1 · · f St · ·1 · 1 · I · I th 1 a so a zoo og·y maJOr, o . l! l\' I r1 .... llS r~\'O 1111011 Oil t 1e 0 - ' 
er. At·~ord·ing Lo R e11tl1er tl1ese Geo1·ges, Grenada, W.I._; and San-
l\\'tl forces l1~1ve prod11ce d a ''cri- ~~- l\.1_. Pe1nbe1-ton, a _h1sto1-y ma-
si~ i11 conscie11t·c'' for ''\\'e l1avc JOT · Of Cayo:1, s.t. Kitts, ·':V.I· 
not learnet:I to rc-l<tle 011r tcelino- Othe1· sen101· inductees 1ncl~de 
logical potential to the unn1el HWou~~n t A. DBCakerM, E~glis!, 




· ·; W arhs' .agto · 
.c 0 s, I SOCIO ogy, as 1.n n, 
In outlining the~e hu111an needs D.C.; Sa1nuel L. Goodloe, zool-
R8uthe1· .made a list of n·ational ogy, M;en1phis, Tenn.; Louis J. 
(See .REUTHER, Page .4) ICirsch<ebaum , chemistl'y, Ta- · 
• 
' 
koma Park; Md.,; Ca1·ol A. Su rn-
merville, chemjstry, Baltin1ore, 
Md.; and Norma J. Via, psychol-
ogy, Martinsville, Va. 
To he eligible fo1• 111e111b:ers:l1ip 
irt tl1e Howard cl1.11pter of Phi 
' Beta Kap1>,1, j11niors mu,st l1ave a 
cttmulati,·c scl10L'l s tic al"e"rage of' 
3.70 out of a possible 4.00, while 
seniors n1t1!-t l1ave attained a 3.40 
average. 
Tl1e Howard el1<1pt·e·r of tl1c so-
ciet,-, kno""·n as G11111111~ of tl1e 
Distri<·t of Col11n1bia, was e:Stab-
li~hed in 1953. In l1ono1·1of a pr~ 
fessor wl10 ""' I.IS instn1111ent.al in 
obtaining a cl)artcf. for the chap~ 
tCr, Gi1n1n1a l1cts cst o1 blished an an-
n1111I award in ... l1is 11:ame for soph..." 
on1ore students witl1 '011tstnnding 
ac;.1den1i<: avcr;.1gcs. . Tl1e 1965' 
.4.ll1i11 Locke . \.,,1~1rds will go to · 
Willi.:11n Gro,·cr ot" Hottston, T e?':. 
as ~ind \Villia111 H. Pogue of Eliz· 
abeth, N.J. Botl1 ha"e 4.00 cum- · 
11la1i,,c averages. 
The late Dr. Locke was a n1etn-
ber of the Ho\var,cl faculty for 40 
yea1·s p1·io1· to h~s 1·eti1·ement iri 
1952. He was elected to Phj Beta 
Kappa at Harvard College, and 
latel' studied at Oxford TJniver-
'sity in England its a ·. Rhode 
Scholar. Dr. Locke 'vas' serving 
as head of the Department of 
Philosophy at Howii.rd , wnen ht! 










THE , HILLTOP 
Editorial Briefs • • • • Bards Corner 
' 
In 101 9, the sports wor·ld was shakt!ll \\'ith 1·un1blcs of n great 
s1·andal in bnseball. Severn! Chicago White Sox players wer<l i·n· 
d ieted nnd convicted of throwing the \\'orld Sei·ies. One of these 
' . . players was the immortal "Shoeless Joe'' Jackson , one of the great-
est hitters of all time. After his convietion , 11 young fu n inet his 
MARTA 
Osw11ld Rattcray ' 
, idol outside the cou rtroon1 door and in t1•11rs, cried, "Say it ain't so, l wuteh her"" shi. trudge~ ho\n<: 
' 
Joe.'' _ 
) sat iJ l U. press confel'E! llCl! 8 ft~\\' °"''C.'<.•ks lt.gO WllCll 1>re~idc11t 
Nab!'it, in .the midst o.f the SAF ci·isi s, 1nade his in1mortal /uuie pa• 
and stated that c~n1uni sts had "infiltrat<•d" the SAF group. llor· 
ror and di sbelief came over 1ne immediately, and I, like that little 
boy 45 y~ars ago, wanted to say, "Say it's not true; Mr. Prosident." 
liowe"el', I leave this University with a g<'nuine rospect for 
Dr. Nabrit. li e has demonstrated hi s <·oncern for th1• ~tudents. 
(lth<·i·s in high pla<·es should follow suit. 
• • • 
' Mat•)· peo1Jlt• " ·ere sl1ocked an•l 1li!'J.gu.w.tec.l ut 1t1t: t1·11or ,,f Ur. 
Frank M. S11owden's ren1ark~ at tltc 1 ... 4.SC. IJanqu•~t tl1e t•tl1t"r nigl1t. 
Tl1e Liberal Arl!'J. Dl"-an, an i11terr1ationall)· r e knt•"n i11tt"1IL'1~, uctt-d 
leiss tl1un s11ch, and for s1•111e reason . fo11nd ' it ne1·e1'sarJ' to rebuke 
several persons and orif'unizat.ions. I-le i11ad'\-·ertently 1·l1<)~e as tl1e 
the1nc of hi~ ren1urks, ''I l1a\·e a dr.-an1'~. Dream ,,,., Dt~tn Sno"'·tlf'n, 
an1l perl1aps " ·lien ,-·011 a\\·itk~11 fro111 J'011r deep .... J.-.t ~p. 1l1i11J[i;; wo11't 
bt> ~t~ hail a~ 1l1ey "f'en1 to , .(•••· 
• • • 
from mass · 
A worn, dej,e"ted creature who 
must pa1s. 
l!Jach wrinkle on her RC11rchi1ig 
race saga bold 
1'o sec the fingers of her heart 
unsold, " . 
1'hat tangle in the honey niould, 
Of atom-life. 
' 
lier journey to Golgotha bring!! 
not those , 
Buds of iris1 lily or of rose. She is condemned to clean the 
trodden grass 
Of crumbs rejected by son1e 
healthy lass, 
Of upper pr of n1iddle class 
;\ ncl \Vealth untold. 
• 
Ca1·l A11de1·so11 has bee11 ma11y thi11gs t.o nlaJljT people. · 1~0 t11e I feel the questions and the 
he has not only been a counselor, advisor, a11d rritir, but a friend :;wful strife 
an9. co1npat1·iot. -,Vhen I \\'as 011 the \\·1·ong tra~k, h e set n1e (~onfou11d this peas;1 11t shoul(l a 111 
straight. \Vhen I was on the right track, he niade certain that I . siniple wife. 
ren1ained there. I shall a.l\\'a)'S 1·~n1embe1· this n1 a11 as a f1·ie11d. S he he.ars the cha11 t of dista11 t 
j • • • 
\\''lien ••tl1<"r J,iherul .-\rt i;;. 1·a111lidates " ·ere hu:-_,,- t•lectionccri11g 
l<l~l n1onth, 1-'rc"itlential l'-llltclidate Men-,·11 ~ltll1am.111t>tl fot111d it 1nort• . 
expedient to t·~mpaign for S . .\F. No"- tl1at lie l1a~ bct·n elected, I 
hope that lie "'·ill gi'\-·e n•~· or his attention lo l1is new dutie~ next 
year. It " ·011ld be such a s lta·111e to l1a,·e 1·riti1·izecl t)tl1ers for not 
doin1r their jobs and then he:con1e totally derelir.t in ltil" o~'n J11tie@. 
You l1a'\-·e won, Mervy11, because ,-our f•>reign brot.hers \.'oted i11 u 
Ll0t·. It is 11p lo ,_·011 to pro,·e to . .\LL (,iheral :\rt_~ !'lt11,lent11oo tl1.at )'Ott 
d~n·~ tl1e tlffi1!f... · "' 
In n1)-· yea1·~ at this school, I ha\'C seen n1a11y people come and 
go. Some had no business here i11 the fi1·st pl~•ce. Othe1·s have 
added to the statu1·e and p1·og1·ess of Ho\\'a1·d bJ.· thei1· me1·e pi·es-
ence h e1·e. 
. I'll neve1· fo1·get so111e of these people: To:.::o \\' c!!- I , \Vho beca111e 
in'•ol\•ed as soon as he a1·1·ived he1·e in 1960 and ren1ains active u11til 
this day; \\'a lln1·~ Pe;u·e, who was determined to provide some sem· 
blance 0of cultt11·e to students who. \\1e1·e gl·ossly lacking in it; P;t11l 
S n1itl1 , v.'hose bu1·ning clesi1·e is to bette1· l-lowa1·d Unive1·si:ty and to 
advance the eat1se of all stude11ts; \\ '1111(la Oate~, ,vho JJ1·on1ised a . 
better' Bisot1. and p1·oduced it; 1\-lerr)'· ( :. Rr(1ck, ,,·ho is 111entio11cd 
he1·e fo1· ve1·y special i·easo11s; a11d othe1·s too nu 111e1·011s to 111ention. 
The1·e at·e teache1·s and staff pe1·sonnel '''ho shall aJ,va:ys be dea1· 
t.o me: Dr. Bob Martin; Di·. E. B. Wi11ston; 1\·I1·s. Do1·is Rosa, who 
neve1· 1·eft1sed me a favor and who neve1· looked fo1· one in 1·etu1·n; 
Dr. Eleanor Farrar, my staunchest critic, \vho never hesitated to 
pick n1y ne\\•spape1·s apart. She kept 111e 011 n1y toes; l\{1·s. Kath1·y11 
Greene, to whon1 I shall be eternally indebtei! and grateful; Dr. 
Ivan Taylor; Dr .. 4... J . Graham Knox; Vincent Johns; and Benny 
J. Pugh. . , 
. .\.nd rir11tlly tl1~1t st1.1fl' \\-'l1i1·l1 1liliJ,?t~11ll\· ~1ri\· 1 · tl ltl 111•1k1· 'l' ltf' 
• 
HILLTOP '' h C-ltt•r n e" ·spaper: C. Briart·lift Pattt•r).011, Den11i i' T,,J. 
Leri, Ga,·leutl1tt B ro"'·n, Frank H<:1n1ilton. Fred Blut·k, 1-_.~ul S111itl1, 
&,· .Hall, Ra)' GPrltld, C.arolyn R,·an, a111l otl1ers. ·~one or tl1is S\IC· ~ ·f'~..,. " 'ot1ld l1a,·e been po!iO!'ihle w.itl1011t tl1 e kind coopet"ation . of tl1f' 
pl1.bli s-l1eNl, Mt's. Nornta Jorge11:oo«'n , an41 Mr. Frt'f"J11.an M11rra,--, <1tttl 
rhr ,.o)ic~i1011 ... li11otyp«'r, Mr. (;e<1rgf• IA•e. 
Concerning Labels, 
Definitions, And Events 
l1y R ev. Da,·id Eaton 
Di rf•c l o l'., Jf1 e.o;/ py F 01111dati011, H 01ou rtl l '11i1·Pr .-, i I y ' 
F1·ankl i11 D. Roosevelt, in one of his fi1·eside chats, said, ''We 
have nothing to fear except fear itself." This point is \veil taken. 
Today \Ve need to see the realism of FDR's staten1ent. 
Mr. Roosevelt \Vas speaking of attitudes. He \vas speaking bas-
ically about fear of the unknown; not fear of the known. He \vas 
saying that we should never allo\V our emotional reaction to the 
unknown to become the dominant force in ot1r decisio.n ma.king 01· 
in the formation of our attitudes. 
In t11e :.ttn1o~l1ere irt " 'hlcl1 we Ji,·e, lite kno""'" fear of Ai11crict1 
is <;:on1n1unism. ' One co11ld get int.o an inte resting di~11ssion <.ts to 
the meuni11g :1nd definitio11 of con1n11mi s111. Howe,·er, let us a!OOstime 
that there js so111e cnligl1te11ecl agreei11ent 11s to wltat tl1c \.\--ords ''Con1-
. " d "C' . ,, • -· . I I mu111 s n 1 an .011111111n1st man. .Lt"f 11 s lu~ a s1'J11111e 1-1ut " ·e are 
..-onsistent in our u se of tl1e \\·ords ''Co111n1unism'' :.111d '•C.01111nunist.'' 
A.t this .point, let me sar I agree \vith Pascal when in his essay, 
01i Geometr·1ca.l De11to1istration, he asse1-ts that the1·e ''is great fre\ 
dom of definition and definitions are never subje<·t to contradictie>ns 
for nothing is more pe rmissible than to give " rhate\'"e1· 11ame \V~ 
please to a thing we have clearly pointed out . : . " 
TI1e only r eStriction Puscul places on freedo111 to 111uke d ... fi11i-
tions is tJmt ''we m11st be careful not to tuke ad\-·antuge or our f1·ee-
dom to i111pose ,nain·es by giving the sa·me name to t; o different 
ihings.'~ In reite ration, I can safely assurne that we 11ave a known 
fear: Co1nmunism, We cun agre·e tipon ~• definition of wl1ttt Cont· 
munism is and esp ecially in tl1is 1miversity co1n111unity I can assu1ne 
we will l1ced P1tscul's warni11g not lo gi,•e tl1e !"a111 e li1hel to two dif-
f1• r cnt things. 
Also, in this university community, I can assuine that we know 
i.hat. certain. areas of reality overlap. However, for the sake of 
p1·ee1seness 1n communication and under:standing, we spend gi·eat 
(See CONCERNING LABELS ) 
' 
latin prose 
And sees the. priest don holy 
devil's clothes 
1'o hear her tell her earthly 
woes 
In \vretehed death. 
(Sec BARD, Page 4) 
Carrip11s Opinion.. 
e 





I \Vish to exp1·ess i11y sin-
cei·e a1);p1·eciation fo1· the sup-
JJ01·t which )1ou have acco1·ded 
n1e in the last LASC election. 
I fully recognize that the 
ht1g·e i11c1·ease in the 11un1be1· 
of votei·s is a sig11 of a chang-
ing h1e11tal cotnplexion, a11d 
111a11ifcst you1· g·1·owi11g con-
cern \vith the thing·s which af-
f'l~ct you OJU ou1· ca1npus. 
But you ·have .iust begt1n. 
Youi· cot1sta11t U\\r~11·e11ess, ~·Ot11· 
enligl1 te11ment of c1·iticis111. 
yot11· ki·11dly st1g·gestions, a11d 
)rou1· continued suppo1:t, a1·e 
the pillars on which we shall 
b1·ing- constrt1ctio11 and cha11ge. 
Respectfull~r, 




' Dear F ellow Students, , 
I want to exp1·ess since1·e g1·at-
itude fo1· electing. n1e aS your 
Student Council Vice-President. 
I also \Vant to thank those who 
helped and supported me in my 
campaign. · As Vice-President, I 
vrill try to effectively carry out 
my duties, \vhile working closely 






President Nab1·it's stat.e1nent of 
April 27, 1965, registering dis, 
approval of the action of t he Stu-
dents for Academic Freedom, and 
his veiled implication that the 
group was Ce>mmunist inspired 
would not have · seemed strange 
if it had been read by ·Barry 
Goldwater, but ve>iced by the uni-
versity president, it was disheart-
ening and deplorable. 
One might suppose that blam-
ing student demonstrations on 
''external, disrup·tive fo1·ces'' is 
1the easiest met!iod of coml'>atting 
the publicity generated by them. 
It is certainly easier than at-
temp·ting to U)lderstand their 
causes and trying to work con-




• . ' 
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June 4, 1965 ·· 
t-'S.Sat·~· to i ·91·n1 llS that aca<lL"nt-
' 
etters • i<.: f1·t:ecion har·dl)- exists at How· 
'I I ' t 111~1)' )l~ Ll'li e that lio v.·,11·cl 
U11i \1 e1·Sit~· is so1·ely i11 need of 
JllCltl~- thi11g·s in 01·(le1· to i·ealize 
tl1e pot<~ 11tial tl1at (•xists t'o1· it to 
))f:'l"Ollll' a t1· ul~· fi1·st class aca-
<l<·r11it institutior1, l111t re1·tai11l).' 
a 111011g· tllf' ·f'e\\' thir1g·s \\·h·icl1 ~11·c : 
not i1eedecl a1·e attacks on the 
t1·app ing~ of ::1c-aden1ic· t'1·eec1on1 
' \Vhic-}1 so111eho,,· 111a11ag·£· to st1 r-
, , i, ·e 0'11 tl1is <·a1111>u ~ . 
Pe1· ha1>~ D1·. Na\)i·it <·011ld .\Jt_-t-
tei· l1til ize his · ti 111e fo1· l1uil<linp: 
a hett.e1· L111ive 1·:;ity, if · he \vould 
direet it to\v a1·cl son1e of the tools 
01· 111e(lioc1·ity and stag·nation that 
a1·e so abu11clant on the can1pt1s, 
st1c·h <ts tl1e :i\{001·li1nd Roo1n. 
Dear Editor: 
S i11ce1·ely ·)'·ou1·s, 
Robert G. White 
Graduate School 
a1·d? No. the s it11 atio11 is too lila-
' t.a 11 t. 
• }>1·esille11t Nit\J1·it eo11tir1L1es , 
''tht·:· 111ust be u11111a:;kecl f tlr· the 
f"1·aucls they a1·e."' \\7110 a1·e t l11·11 ? 
A11li ''' h:.1t .i1·a11(/ . .., <l i·e the~· 1)e.1·-
pet1·atir1g·'? Thi s staU•111ent is ~lll 
i1 ·, ~ 11lt to tht• int:Rllig·f'11t·e of e.\ 'E.'J' Y 
co11ce1· 11e<I sttid t·11t fl11 · it assti111cs 
that l1e is i11c·a11~\Jlt• of <li:-;tih-
guishi 11g- g·e11t1 in1:.· 1·1·c,111 1·1·&u <lt1-
le1ut issLtes. Stude11·ts rlen1a11d ·: 1) 
the eli 111i11a.tio11 o[ <·r11~1p11 ! .-:1)1 ·.11 
R01'C and 2) the 'tstablishnient 
of full acaden1i c frcedon1, includ-
i11.ir the i·ig-hts of' fct culty i11c1l1-
l>e1·s to s·peak ,,·i thot1t 1·e111·i;;;al. 
~.\.1·e these den1a n(ls 11ot le~;iti-
111ate? · 
Tfie lti·ticle co111111en1ts 011 tv·.'O 
''kn-0\\111 co111munists'' \vhon1 P1'es-
ide11t Nab1·it obse1·,·ecl den1on-
st1·ating·. SuGh a <·hi11·ge. \vi thou t 
111tl1·e, sn1acks of l\fl·Ca1·thyis111 . 011 • .\.p1·il 28, the 1'1' <ts11i·1igt.011. 1.108t ca1_·1· iecl an a1·tic1e, con1pi lecl 
f1 ·on1 state1nents 1nade by Presi-
<lent Nab1· it on the p1·eviot1s lla ~· . 
cl.isr11ss ing 1·erent stude11t p1·0-
tests at H o\\'·a1-tl Ur1ive1·sit~' · Pe1·-
haps political realities have 
have fo1·cpcl the P1·esi(le11t to 
speak out, hut at \vhat eost '? The 
position take11 lJy P1·esic.lc_•r1·t N lt-
b1•it, \\•hich offends th e sp i1·i t as 
\ve ll as the lette.1· of Jlo1ic-ies p1·c,·- '-
iot1 sly an.nounce(I, '''as <l cli sse1'\' · 
The P1·es iclent is eonce1·11ed a-
bo11t 'ii11c1·e.asing e\ricle·nce of a 
lack of i·espect ·f'o1· <ltll~, ro11st.i-
tutt>(l autho1·ity.'' Ratbe1·, his 
(See !,ETTERS, Page 5) 
'l' l1e llilllop 
As10,l•l•d Collegi•t• ,,... 
lnt~coll•gi•t• p,.,, 
U.S. Student Pr•11 AUMi8'i .. 
Editor.in-Chief Willi1m Johnson Jr ice to the . .<\.me1·i<·an ecl t1ra.tional 
e<l1fcatio11al syRten1 t111c l, s11ecifi-
.c~11_1y, to t h e ·f'al·ulty ~l11cl' p;;t11cler1t 
' b0<iy of fio\va 1·cl Unive1·sit)r. 
D1·. Nab1·it e.xp1·essed his sup-
JJOl't of the p1·i11ci1)le of Acade111-
ic- F 1·eeclorri. P1·e.sentlv. ho\veve1· · 
• • • 
tilt~ Unive1·s i t~r l1as failc~ fJ to live 
t1P to this c·on1111itn1ent. and the 
P1·eside11t's 111ess,1g·e c:a11 (lo 110-
th i11g· l1;_1t 11c1·pet11ate the statzls 
q110. 
A cl-i1·ec.-t c;111st1! co11nectio11 · ex-
ists betwee11 the supp1·e~~ion ot· 
legitimate st11dent p1·otests a11d a 
stultifying state of student ap-
athy, the ei1d 1·est1lt of ' ''hich is 
a body of graduates devoid of so-
cial lt\\1 a1·eness a11cl susceptible to . 
manipula.tio11. In 'a \Vo1·l<l as 
troubled as ours, can \ve afford 
to ent1·t1st the leade1·ship of ou1· 
nation to the stagnated n1incls 
that such policies p1·od11ce? 
.P1·eside11t Nab1·it clain1s that 
the i·ecent student un1·est may b e 
clue to ''external dis1'l1ptive fo1·c-
es.'' If the sou1·ce of t his state-
m ent we1·e not kno\vn, 011e n1ight 
think that a sot1the1·n political 
fi gure had made the r e1nark to 
denounce a rivil 1·ights dcmo11-
~t1·atio11. A1·e extr1·11al f'o1·rps nee-
• 
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.11111 .. l. ll/6.i1 
Social Science Conference 
H onor·s A. Philip Randolph 
}: Ii Ginzberg John Hope, II 
· · .\l i 11 111·it' ( ;r t.1 111J:o:. i11 tl1 e l l 11it1 •1 l S t ;:1 I P~ l·:<..: 1•1111111}: Jlrog:1·ess 
'"' '' l,roh le 111•" " "t ai led the the111e of the ·r11·e11t' ·Se,·enth Annual 
f :( •r1ft>1·1·r11 ·1· i1f 1l1e f)j,· i~i o11 of tl1e Social Seie11ce . ;. 
Thi• 1·1111l"• r1•.11ce this vt>ar '"as rlerli1'at1•1I tc• .-\. Pl1ili11 
J{.-111tlol1tl1, tl1P 1•ro111i11t'ttl l'ivil 1·i~h1s \\'t•l-kt'r '''It·•• is "•tletli-
t.'~tfe(I to ·tltt' i1111•rover11e11t t•f f><'o11on1it· 111i11c1rit~· ir\. tlie U11i· 
lt·,I ~tiltt>!'i.'' 
·oJl•'l l i II ,:.! t I 11 · \ .pri\ ·>6 . :-'C:"~J!lll j II f he 
. . 
,! 11:i u111 ~1 11 1 1 1 • \ t t~ 111!i11 :; Iii ~ µ. r~ ~ eti11µ.:-" lf1 c1ll \\ <I"' ~lr. \ ;.1t \1 c1r1 it>I ·1_·1• 
" J 'j l! 1 11 c11t .~ ( : l1:1 i 1·r1 1t1r1 <1f l fit· l)i\•i:0; il1r1 (,f 1!1l· :"':111i·i,1! .'<·it•r1L·e.-. 
" 
\\'i th UJl<JlcJµ,·il'::5 t' 1·(i t11 1J1·cs i<le r1 t 
J)1·l" :..icle11t ;..; a\)1·i t \v ho \\·a:-; u 11allle 
tci i ·)~ 1>1·r':il-'t1t, Di·. Stanton VV 01·111-
ll· ~· . \ 'ice- P 1·e::;ide11t of Ur1i \•e 1 ·s it~· 
• .\ <·<1.(le 111iL· . .\ tl 'ai1·s ''\\·is he(l 1· 01· tl1 c 
'l}t.·:--t cu11l" t·1·t! 111..·e <.' \ '1.:•1· .' ' 
·1·he l.;:e ~· s11ea!<::e1:, Sey111ou1· I •. 
\\;"olt'bai11, S 1> ec ial A ss istant W 
t~he S t.~<:1· et<t l" \' <l f T .... abo1· fo1· l!:co-
11c•111ic ' . .\ f\'ai1·s ,,·a s pai·t o f tl1e 
ta ~k fo1·c.·e (>11 t he pendi11g· steel 
st1-i ke a 11 tl. ef)!lsequently . u11a.ble 
W be pre ::1e i1t. 
' 
• .\. s a 1·e> sult, his n1essctge \\·hich 
,,·as to ha\·e i)ee11 ''The ~Iakir1g· of 
·11 ~I a11 }l O\\' t:t · C1·isis: The l\1i1101·i -
1·t · p111·I:-- f'1·11111 tl11 · l .11 li1>r ]),· 1J111·1-
1111 · 11t 1l1ut : l111·111t11•11t tl 11• fi11di11g~ 
;t11tl p1·1J,1!:1·:.1111" 1·11111·1·i,·1·1I 11)'' 1l1c 
~11\' t • rtl tilt.~ 11 f, 
1'11r1)t1;.:.l1 1!1 t· ) ,;1}1111· 111111 ll1•;.1Jtl1. 
1:,:111·;11i1111, i1111l ,, .,.Jf';1r1· T>1·p<tt·t -
111c111, tl11· i.:·11,·1·1·11111c111 11 <1:0: 111;.111<' 
it '' 1>tJ:.;:o:i!1le 111 1 · r1 ~i1 l1 · j1 i l1"' tc1 1>1:r -
111i1 e-111·!1 1· i1iz1 •11 t11 l ;.1kt• ;.1 1· rt •i1 li v c· 
;111tl i11·1i,·1· JJ<11·1.'' 
He cited the Appala chian proj-
<..·t ts a ::. 1' ff (l1·t s to c: 1·t.•<1te .iobs 
t l11·oug·l1 i11{ ill S t1 · ~r :-1 11 <! 1·oacl ('011-
st1·uct ioi1. 
.. t~· Gi·.ou11s i11 1965'' 'vas i11co1·-
J)Or a ted i11t1> F1·ancis .<\. G1·e j!-
01·~··s ''i\'l <.l111>owe1· T1·ai11i11g.'' M1·. 
G1·f:'g·o1·~· is . .\ss istc111t Di1·ecto1· fo1· 
:'.'\Ic1111>0\\·e1· De,,elopn1£~ 11t, U.S. D(•-
part1ne11l 0 1: T .• abo1·. 
Job cle \1 elo11111e11t p1·og1·a1>1s al so 
1·cp1.·ese11t a g'';l\' et·11tneqtal effort 
t c1 Co11cer1t1·:-1te se1·vices s11ch as 
bl1ilcli11g 111:.lin te·11a11<·e into busi-
11eSses that \V01·k h~r co11tt·act. 
1'-.igui·es ~l11d perce11tages 'vere 
<·itcd to establist1 the i11fe1·il>1· ec-
0110111ic positio11 of t l1 e i1on-whik 
1ni1101·ities in .~r11 e1·i<·a \\·hic~1 i11-
clt1de Pue 1·to Rican s, . I11dia11s, 
• 
111 ·"'l1•·:1ki11:::. lit• i11tli1·a1 .. 1l 1111 · 
llrt•~rt"!"" 11f' l c1t1•1r f,~- tl11• \ ·i1ri1·111!" 
>I t-;.; ic·1:t 11 .:\111e1-ica11 s , and Ne~1·oe!';. 
Tl11• '.\1•;,!r•) ... positlu11, :o'J>t'( 0 ifi1·-
. 1ll~- . µi, ·111 .. <111 <lit c<l11;·;.1tio11 cl1• fi-
,.i t •1 11·)' itt tl11 • ~0111!1 <I:- \\.t•ll ( I~ itl-
•f, ~ · ritJI' \' (>, · :1 tit> r1~1l s(· l1ool ~ ;1~ tli c 
!oof)C'<.ll\.t.'I' pui11t .. 0111, 
Bf"s;i1lt· ... tl1 <1t , v,11tt1·r11!- of" c111-
l)lfJ~· 1111 · 11t lt <l\I ' f'ttl't.' Cl l l}!j., ~- l'O llJJ 
· ' . ~ • ir1 tlit· l<>"'''-"'t 1c·\•t•l :o.'' B,· 
1·<rr• 11>a1· il'l11 11 . · t l1<• ;.1,·c 1·i1;!c fa111il)· 
i::, ·1;1: 11· •.• i· :1 l ll) J)\\· 11 i l 1._· i .. s~ .3oo 
,,·J1iI(' · 11·1111 (, , . ._1 ,\11i1 t> i .. sr, ,200. 
. '"\.Vl1 t-1t is the g-ove1·11n1e11t do-
ing?'' he le:1 ds . Fi1·s t, a11 exec 1·1-
tive or<ler of l 961 , prohibits dis-
ci·imi11 ati o11 i11 fe <J e1·al e11lJlloy-
n1ent :l11(l by ·c.ont1·acto1·s \vith the 
f ede1·al g ove1·11111ent. 
Secor. dl~·. L\. 1·eg·ul a.t ion f1·on1 
the - D e t)ll 1·tn1e11t of l ..ia bo r i11 
Ap1·il, 19G1 , p1·ohib·its 1·eg·11lat io11 
of ap111·e11 t iceship prog·1·ams that 
disc1·i111in:tte a g :-1in s t Neg1~ocs. 
Thi1·dly . co11c·e·i\'ed f ci r t h C' -1 
, 
Se)'' lllOllr r .. \Volfbain 
0 1· 5 million u11e1nployed is a 
t 1·ai11i11g· p1·og·1·a111 in -~ 111an1>ower 
clevel opn1c11t : ~1 t 1·~1ini11g· tJe1·iod 
1~ 1·0111 orie to t'vo year.s. 
Al so, ~111nual allocatio11s o.f one-
half billion dollars go to voca-
tio11al school s . J\.loi ·t' 1·ece11tlJ.·, the 
Econo111i <· 011po1·tl1nity .A.ct of the 
A11ti11ovc rty J) t'0£.:'1·a1n p1·ovides a 
subsid y of $400,000 to H o,vard to 
t~ke ~00 yo11t h s to \V'o1·k i11 con1-
111L111 i t )' a ctio 11 J)l'O g' t't:l TI IS. , 
111 c•ssc•11ce, J\11·. G r eg·o1·y p1·c-
se11ts ' ' ... the Lr1bo1· Dcpa1·t-
111ent's 11osi t io11 fo1· fai1· n1anpow-
c1· policy fo1· tl1is c'ol1n t1·J.T . .. '' 
a11d t h e lJ . S. l' 0111111ital '' ... to 
f ltl I en1plo :v·n1e11t fo1· eve1·y citi-
zen of tl1e co1111 t1·y.'' 
Dr. J~ ,• ltrrr J·:. M:1i1i11, l'rofcs-
:-:111· nf' (;t1,· 1._~r111111•11f itn<I <li1·t..~lor 
tlf. tl1 c· (:i1 i.,.1·11:-:l1i)J Project. vtas 
lf11 • f : l1 ;.1i1 ·111;11\ 111' ll1i .°' ~· t'11r'~ t'.Oll· 
f" t' l'f'JI l'l', • 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
(Continued fro111 page 1) 
Second !=lass - Johnny J. Butler. • Macon, 
Ga. . 
Th ird Class - Charles A. Johnston 
Fourth Class , - Clifford A. Martin. Jr. 
Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Reserve Officers Association Ribbon end 
Medal : 
Virnat J. Alston 
McKenz ie Whitake r, Suffo lk, V;i. 
Franklin S. Go ins. Fl ushinq, N.Y. 
Military Order of World Wars Ribbon and 
Medal : 
Clifford A. Mart in 
Samuel Goodloe. Jr .. Memphis, Tenn. 
Sons of the American Revotution Ribbon 
and Medal : 
Milton Y. De laney, B;ilt imore, Md . 
ROTC Summer Camp Performance Tro_phy; 
Ira A. Moss, Grambl in g, la. 
Howard R. Bullock, Baltimore, Md . 
Charles Rob inson . southeast, Wasi:iington, 
D. C. . 
Outstanding Summer Camp Markmanship 
Trophy: ' 
Danie l Seidman , Brooklyn, N.Y .. 
Outstanding Graduate Trophy : 
Virnal J. Alston 
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Capt1in William R. Spencer Trophy: "" 
Micha el E. Russell. northeast, Wash inq· 
ton, 0 . C. 
Outstanding Company Trophy : 
Robe rt Peters, Lynchburg , Va. 
John C. Robinson Award: 
Veteran civil rights and labor leader A. Philip Randoph (right) ,,,_ 
cci,·es u pluc111t> t·omrnen1oruting Iii~ 50 }' l'Ur~ of lcitdership frt>ltt Ho"·-
anJ l 1ni,·ersit,· Profcl'i.ijor Ruyford \\:. Logu11 at Ho"·urtl ltt~I wt•t•k. Tl1e 
pr("@e11tatio11 "'·as 111adc during t.l1e U11i,·t·r~it)· ·s an11uul spring t't)nft·r-
.~ eriCe of the Di,ision of Social Sciences, wl1icl1 ded_i .. ated if)i; ft111r-day 
' tt1eeting 011 thf" ~ ' Negro':.;. llt,le in tlie t\111eri1·11n 1':t·.011on1y'' to Mr. Run- , 
dc1lpl1. 111 u citation l<> Mr. Randolph, Dr. [.MA:1;111 c·<•11ferretl 1l1t' 1111tt:k 
JeA'rt't!' t>f ~~J)o~lor c1f (;ia111 Killei-s'' 11po11 Mr. lti1n<lolpl1, s.t1)·in~· tl1~t 
tl1ro11gh1>ut lti§ car("er tl1e not·ed leader l1ad ~Ollf" 11fter tl11• gia111 .. in . 
Iii .,;; alt1~111pt lo ~ain et'J1101I oppt>rtunitie .. ft>r tl1t• ~f>,2"rt•. 
Xenophon F.. Lan~ , Los An~e les, Cal if. 
,\IH f'ORCE R01'C. .\\1'' ,\RDS 
,\NO DEC.ORATIO~S 
Pte1ident'1 Award: ' Andrew Rutland, Mel bourne , Fla. 
Professor of Aerosp.ace Studies Awanl: 
Georqe C. Hairston , Cascade, Va. 
Di1tingui1hed Cadet'1 Specl•I Aw•nfs: 
George C. Ha irston 
Walter J, Atkins, Newpo rt News, Va . 
James l . Hatcher, northeast Washington , 
D. C. ~ 
RaymonCI T. Holmes, Elizabeth , N. J, 
James W. Peaco, W il rn inQton, Del . :-
Geor~e H. Wi llia ms, Durhani , N. C. 
Dean'1 Award: , \ 
Derek C. Brown, Ba ltimore-,\Md.\ 
Commandant of Cadets Aw•rd': 
W. Howard Sell , Ph ilade lph ia, Pa. 
Armed Forcf1 Communic•tions •nd Efec· 
GLAMOUR Selects 
Howard Coed 
tronics A11ociation. Award : ~ Miss Ba1·ba1·a P1·estwidg·e, 
Walter J . Atk in s 
Military Order of World Ylars Medals: daughte1· of ~1·s. Gladys Prest~ 
Georqe C. Hairston \Vidg·e of Balt i1110 1·e, is atl ho11-
Ravmond T. Holmes 
Air Force Times Award: ot·ahle n1entio11 \Vinner i11 GLA-
James W. Peaco I\1IO UR's 1060 ' ·Te11 Best D1·essed 
Reserve Officers Association Awards: 
First· Class - Eddie N. Posey, Montqom· Colleg·e Gi1·l::;'' . contest. Miss 
e ry , Al a . ' P1·est\\'i(lg·c \\'as e11te1·ed i11· the 
Seco11d Class - Kenneth l. Howard , 
Washinqton, o. c. 1 ~ contest \)~· Ho\\'a t·d Uni,•e1·sit)', 
Tl-ird Class - Will iam T. Lipscomb, Jr., whei·e sl1e \1r·as selected ''Best 
Ph il adelphia, Pa. 
Flight Instruction Program Award : Dressc <l G i 1·l 011 Ca111pus." She 
Eliiah H. Boukn ight, Elizabeth, N. J. \\' ill fl)' to New Yo1·k in 1\-Ia)' to 
Edward S. Coffey Award : 
Jan1es D. Sherard, Wash ington, D. <C. be J)hotog·i·aphed for the ... !\.ugust 
Chicago Tribune Awards (each class):• issue, t}1e fi 1·st tinte all the hon-
First Class - Seth B. Canion, New York, N. v. 01·al11e 111entio11 a11d s ~J ecial 1ne11-
Seconcl Class - Charles l. 'Frank lin, tion witlne1·s ha\'e C'Vct· t>ee11 fea-
w,,h;nqton, D. c. t d ' t h c ]] I 
Third Class - Cha rles L. Becton, Ayden , ll l'e 111 e O eg·e SSUe. 
N. C. A 1·ec.·01·d-breal<::ino· i1u111be1· of 
Fourth Class - Michael M. Robinson, Ch i· ?9" 11 d ~' 't' ' 
caqo, 111. • • .... 1 . co eges an 11n1ve1·s1 ies 111 
Mecca Temple Award : the Unita<l States Canada and 
Bryant l. Van Brak!e, Washington, D. C. p to R~ b .'tt d t ~ ' 
General Dynamics Award : . ue1· J(:O SU 1111 . e en l'leS ln 
Burle. Hick.man. Houston , Texas GI .... AMOUR's ninth an11ual col-
Outstanding Angel Trophy : • • ffi · 
Phyl lis B. Howell, Wilmigton , Del. iege competition . At1 O c1a} en-
Son1 of fhe American Revolution Medal : h·v fo1·m and photog1·aphs of the 
Ronad B. Dandridge, Richmond, Va. • • · fi d 
Air Force ROTC Drill Team Award : candidate ln a c a1npu s out t, ay-
_lester l. lvles, Wash ington , D. C. time off-camptlS outfit and pa1·-
A1r Force ROTC &and Award: · . ' · 
Tl1omas T. Jeffries, Silver Spring , Md. t~· d1·ess ¥/et·e submitted to a pan-
by Diane l3ro1v11 · -
Freshman Assen1,bly is a required co urse he re at H o \\-ard Lni· 
vers ity, For l \VO semester,., on Tuesd·ay aften1oons at l :-!O p.111., 
hordes, of insipid freslunen march unenthusiastically to Cran1ton 
Auditdriurn where the . assembly is held. It is difficult lo believe 
that there is one fr eshma n who enjoys the assemblies and there is a 
r.,a,on for the assemblies' unpopularity. 1'hey, a1:e l1ori11g ! 
But on Tuesda y, May 11, 1965. Willie "The Lion" Sn1ith 
adorned the stage of Cra111ton Auclitoriun1 and the audience loverl 
hin1. Willie "'fhc J, ion" Smith is a hon ky:lonk jazz piani51. He 
11·ears a red vest, black d erby, and carriP.> an ebon y caAe tha t he 
acqui1·ed while ~u1·i11g Af1-ica. Blues,'' ''Echoes of Sp1·i11g," 
J-I(' _is the ''histo1·ian of ,jazz,'' and ''Don't Get A i·ou11d Much Any 
the '' teacher of Duke E11i 11gto11 .'' l\Ioi·e,'' ''We Shall Ove1·come,'' 
Willie Smith was born in New "Take ~fe Out to the Ballgame," 
York City on November 24, 1897 and for hi s final nun1be r "The 
' ' ll.r1d declares 1 ''I've been i!:_1shov.• Stlll' Spa11gled Ba1111e1·.'' His i11-
busi11ess all of my life .'' H e hu- for 111al man11er a11d musical gen-
11101·ou;ly says t hat he i·eceived ius won the app1·oval o_f the en -
l1i f:> edL1cation at the ''Unive1·sity ti1·e assen1blv. '' l~he Lio11'' S111ith 
of H a1·d Knocks.'' I11 sh ort, Wil- possesses a~ unca11ny se11se of 
lie ''The Lion'' Smith is a cha1·ac- hl1mo1·, a youthful spi1·it, and a 
ter. genuine love for life. Playfully, 
. .\(_·tinA" ~•-" c·o111111t.~11t;1tor " ·l1ile he asked the audie11ce, i11 cl. ve1·-
';1l1e ).,ion·' p l·1·for111cJ 011 stotge 11acula1· th.at \\'as co1l1n1011 to 
\\ :ts ft1'1•l'es~or· S te rling B1·o"·n. th en1, ''Do you dig:?' ' 
l,rof'e~io-0 1· llrO\ vt1 , \\.'its for111crl~· Tl1c 11111lti-tt1le r1tt ·tl Mr·, S111itl1 
J>1·ofc~"'sor of E11;.:-li~l1 l1cre at tl1e l1 aio. <tl~t• " ·ritte r1 :1 l•ook. It is 
Ur. i,·crsil)'• He is now servi11g· in c11titlcd, ''!\111:-;ie On M,· 1\lin<I.'' 
tl1(_• ci11>acit)' of l1i sto1·i:1n f'_or tltc Ilopef11lly, it " ·ill S<lt>11 Ile on s:1J c 
U 11i,·f'rsit}·· J>1 ·oft.~sor B1·own, in f[o,101.trtl Uni\-·cr ;;i t}·'s J1ook~torf'. 
"'1~:1rir1:; /.l h! :1t•k 111•1°<!1. 11 i1 ~ been [1t'l('.til' tl11y, ·inll' J_.io11'' ~,,Jd cd, 
:1 t' rier1t.I of \'Tl1 e Lio11'' for al- '' r\ s :1:., \' ~1t · 11tic•11, it ' .o; tll}' line. 
111o~ t 1l1irty y('<.11·:-:. C:1"t1t1JI)' , lie l'''C got 11111s i<: on ,,,,. 111i11tl. ' ' 
pro111p1ed · S111itl1 to r c n·1inisce ,\~ tl1e pro~1· 1.11n tlrf"\\.' to ~1 c · l• •~C . 
1.1l1011t tl1e '~oil. d~1)·~'' ancl fan10U .;;.; \\ 'illit· S111itl1 ~l !"kl~d 1?11' 1111dien ce 
111t1~it·ii.1n s itnd s in gers sttch as: lt) s itt~ ,,1011,Z "'·isl1 l1in1 . \\' itl1 g-i1ro-
.Tu111cs ~~F:1t s'' \\'aller, F1oyd Hop- lo, tl1e·, · ~110,u- '~ \\-t' S l111ll Q,·er-
kins, Ethel \Vit t cr~ 1111tl IJ-illy T tt}·- 1·t-1111e'' 1111<l ' 'Tl1c S iar Spartj'.!"lecl 
lor. ll 1.11111 c 1·. '' lr1 ::1 p~11·entnl '\'Oice, 
Sn1ith, in a · style typical!:,.• his ''The Lio11'' ren1indf'<f tl1en1, 
O\V!t , played in1provisatjons of '~Kicl s, fir1i i,}1 scJ1ool.'' 




el of GLA!'IIO UR editors for na-
tional judging. GLAl\10UR edi-
tors and t he can1p us judges looked 
for: 1) a clear understanding of · 
her fashion type~ 2) a " ·orkable 
wardrobe plan; and 3) a suitable 
Ca1npus loolt in keepi11g· With lo -
cal custon1s. 
· The top. ten win11e1·s will be 
.featu1·ed in the August issuf' of 
GLAMO UR and \vill con1e to New 
Yo1·k the fi.1·st t\vo '''eeks in J u ne 
a.' GLAMOU R's guests. During . 
thei1· \vhirl\vi11d visit the g irls 
"' ' i ll t11eet celeb1·ities, dine at fa-
mous restaurants, attend the the-
atre and the Wo1·ld's Fair, go 
sigl1tseeing, and be entertained 
by friends of GLAMOUR. 
As the young women entered 
in the 1965 contest were so out-
standing, GLAMOUR selected .:.._ 
}n addition to the top ten - five 
special n1e~tion w·inners and 




those who attended 1' reshn1an 
Assen1 bly. They were pleased . 
\Vith the entertain1nent that tbe7 
received. rt is hoped th'at inter-
esting and lively programs sim~­
la1· to this one will be on the 
ager1da for~ the F1·eshma·n Asse m-





. . . 
Debating in. the final two tour-
nan1ents of the season, Kappa 
Sig111a placed second, behind Ore-
g·on State, at the N.Y.U. Sweep-
stakes and fourth at Rutgers in 
Ca1nden, Ne\v J e1·sey, with a five 
and one r ecord. , 
Competing against thirty other 
schools at N.Y.U., Gloster Cur-
rent and Frank Schubert won 
their two negative debates defeat-
ing the University' of Chicago 
and Hunter Col)ege, :but they lost 
the b.vo affirmative debates to 
Penn State and Lehigh. 
Cu1·rent, fo1· the second con-
secutive year, won first place in 
Afte r-Dinner Speaking and re-
ce ived an engraved gavel for his 
eft'orts. Schubert was fourth in 
Pe1·suasive Speaking. 
• 
At Rutg·ers in a field of thir-
t een schools, Barbara Penn and 
Bruce Mason won all three nega-
tive debat~s, \vhile Mae Campbell 
and Adrienne Manns 'vere twO"'-
and one affirmatively, their only 
loss being to Drexel by a tw<>-
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A Member of Operation· Education 
Reflects On Selma, Alabama 
by 1\nth-011y Gittens 
In the 1>ast fe·\\' \veeks, the little to,vn of Seln1a, Alaban1a, has heen the fo"al point of national· 
ci\1 il 1·igl1ts aotiviLy arid l1 e11c·e~ l1 ::1s 111c1fle l1 t:~a<lli'11ef' c1c1·oss the 11c1tio11. 111i1·i 11 g tl1 e ~ 1J1 ·l 11 g !)t't-'<.lk. l. 
along 'vitl1 eight other l1o\vard s tuc.l e11ts. \\' 3:" ~tble to go to Selma as 1 ·(".})ff' ~t~ 11t•c1Li\•es of 01:.eratior1 
Education. \Vhile there. I spoke to civil rights \\'Orkers and 1nen1bei·,- of 1h1· S!'lrna 1·on1n1unitr·. 
Man)'· lo o, \Vere disco11tl~11tt·.d ,,·itl1 1.}1,. t"'\·e11l:- of the rece11t crisis. 
I asked abou·t the fir8-l n1arc l1 t)JJ Su11(l:..-t)·. \\i h~- ,~· asn't lVla1·t.i11 f .t.1L l1er Ki11µ the re '? \\:111, ,.,~'·" 
John Le,vis in front in stead of the ~ood f)oetor King? No one \ras ahle lo give a direct a1;s1ver. 
Many felt that Dr. Ki11f! ''fi11ked 011t." ~ 1r11l 1l1at 1 ohr1 l.R\\"is \\·a s forrccl to \ ' (>ll1r1le t•1· ;ts le arle 1· of thf> 
ma~. , , 
~ •• ,l()!i-.'" 
tf1;1t ~lS 
ter11ptetl 
"'l1t1 ,,t•re tl1ere tt•ld 111e 
tJ1e denttlTISlrltlors RI· 
to :1ppro:.t,~l1 tl1f' Sc.lrnit 
t'!011rt.l1ouse, t.l1e'l· ''' ''rt• l>l1>1·k.1•1l }),. 
. . 
tlic Srl11101 pt,lil·e. 1'11e l1•u1lrr <>I' 
• 
1l1t• Jtt>li1·e infon11ed tl1e marcl1ers 
' 
' tl):it t·l11•ir <l«~111011 .. tr~1ti<>n ,,.,,!" il-
lt'J:otl ar11) tl1at tl1(·)'· l1 ;:1<I l\+"t) 111i11-
11l('1- i11 "l1i1·l1 I•' <li~)•Pr~•·. :\l.;111~· 
lwli<'\'C tl1~1t i f' 111.-,, littd J.ee11 µ,:i,·· 
1•11 tl1at '"·,, n~i1111le!'i. tl1f'~' 111i~l1t 
ftll\ 'C '°'· -.)k{'1f . :l\t' H~· . l>tll, " ·it.J1i11 :l() 
• "'~1·1•11cl ... , 1l1t' J)ctli1·<" t1·,J(I ll1t• prf' ... ..-
1•• n1ft,·1! lo lltt' !'Oifle at1fl 1l1t•11 
•·l1 ;1rµ:t•cl i11to tl1e 111ar1·.l1crs. Using 
l~o1rµ:11l', },.j)J,_· 1·l11l> ... and \\"ltiJ>.ii, lltt• 
polit•f' 1lrc>,·1• tl1e group bt1ck 
011·ro.;;, .. 1l1e l•rid'l!e· Tl1ere was inass 
oonf'usion. One civil ri·gl1ts " ·ork-
..-r · lH~lif',' f'fl 1l1e f'"ro"·tl panicke<I 
pa,;.1inl.y )te.t•a11e or tile learga~. 
· •'Tl1t·~· 1li1ln't k110"\\· l1ow ltl l1andle 
, ,. 
' ... 
/\ nother said that there \Vas so 
much hyste1;a, .he \\ras af1·Wd 
that people \Vould · ju1np off the 
b1·i dge i11 an attempt to escape. 
Tuesday, it \vas disclosed that 
Dr·. Kir1g k11e\\' i11 advance that 
the:-: \VO t1ld i1ot be ailo\\1ed to ap-
.Proach the Selma cou1·thouse. 
As for the last n1arch , the five 
cl::1y, fi f't~1 111 ile ,i ot1 1·11ey f' 1·0111 
· ~Io11tg;o1ne1 ·~· to Sel n1a , I hea1·<l 
co11stant 1·en1a1·ks abot1t the t1·e-
111e11dous ::t111ounts of t11 oncy spent 
and \\'asted by the Southern 
Ch1··isti ci n Le::1cle1·ship Cor1fe1·ence 
( i"CJ,C). Son1e felt that the SC 
T,C, alo11g· \\1 ith the 'n1e1·chants 
and ehurl'hes of Seln1a profited 
a' 1 .. ~:1·e ~l t (lea l fi11a11cially c1u1·i11g 
t.h{:' lllill'th. 
• 
Sr,111t• "Mt"rt• a l)it tlisl11rhetl tl1:1t 
it '''I ' 1111• ~l1ilt• Jlri1•_..1 .... 1111n~ :111cl 
Wgnitarie~ fro111 tlie Nort11 . ""·lit• 
IN.I the fini1l n1arch O\.'er tilt> 
bridge, while the black people or 
Seln1a ~·ere plac~I son1ewl1ere in 
lite rr.llr. T11t•)' r~•· 111·e hridA"e be.-
lo11ge<l to lite 104,ttl t•.itizcn~ wJ10 
hud bled for ii 1lh.1 Sunday. Many 
1·i,·il ri~l1t ... "M"tl'Tkt•r"' "-·110 11-atl l>ee11 
11n 111·1, lir!Oot 111t1r1·l1 (li<lt1't hotlt(•r 
.:!••i11_:! 1111 1111· l11!i't, 1'11r,· felt it " ·:ti" 
;1 f ,;1r1·1·. 
·rhi s is '''hat happe11·ed, but 
,~·}1at is the> sitt1ation now? 
I " ·a s told hy the SNCC \vork-
e 1·s th~1t afte1· the nlarch, D1·. 
King- and the rest of the SCLC 
aln1ost con1pletely pulled out of 
the area. As a result, there ;, 
very little organization . . Some 
adn1itted that the charges of ir-
responsibility on the part of 
No1·th{!t·11 " ·hit< .. s " ·e1·e t1·ue. They 
,,·e1·e c:onsta11tl)• g.etting d1·ur1k by 
nig-ht and doing nothing but get-
ti11g in the " ' llY by d·ay. One sees 
dozens of \vhites wandering in 
and out of houses and churches, 
taking notes. They all can1e down 
,,·ith p1·ojec·ts, b11t son1ehow, the~· 
\\·e1·e ne,·e1· able to g-et thPn1 go-
ing, 
Du 1·i 11g- the cla)•, the1·p a1·e al-
\v::.ys• local <:hi lclren in the 
s treets; t hey si n1 plr don't bother 
g·oi11µ: to sc·hool. 
1 f'1·;11· 1l1i1t ·'"'··1111 ;.1, .. \l :1 h;.1111:.1 , i ... 
;.!t•inµ- lo l•t•(·o 111e- 01 f'tlrg-oltf"n Ci,·-
il J{iA"l11 .. l>11tll1·fiPl1l. like Alll<t11''· 
(;1•01·;.!i;.1, ;1 r1cl St . . ·\11~l1St.i11c., Fio~­
i1};.1 • . I l't'•1r · t 11011 S<'"l111a 111ii2,"ltt l1ave 
111f'r'1·· I~ ·. l•t•c· 11 11"'r1J I>~· tl1e <·ivil 
1 · i~l11 .. 1i10,·1•1111:11t to foc11s ll11tion-
11I itllt•ntion. 1l1f11 ,[j'_..rt·~:.1rded, left 
10 pul ff1~t·tl1t·r it-" own piet·e"' 
:1 ftf"r tl1t> 1·ri"'i .... Mi1n~· t).f tl11· pe.:1-
ple i11 Scl111;1, .-\l:.1l>t1111.<1. l11t,·c tl1i~ 
.. :11111· f't>:1 r. 
Minorit.y Groups \Su~ject 
Of Summer Workshop 
'fhe lf o>vard Universitv Sum-
m e 1· School \vilI offe1· a t;o-week 
Workshop in Inter-Group Rela-
tions fi~ig·ned to assist school 
teach e1·s a n d comn1unity 1eade1"S 
in wo1·king 'vith membe1:s of tnin-
ority groups · beginning June 21. 
Participants i11 the prog1·am ma:.• 
receive two semeste1· hot1rs of 
graduate credits. 
. .\c1·01·ding lo Dr. Girroll L. Mil • . 
ler, (lirt.'1'tor of 1l1e Sun1mcr 
Scl10<.•l , tl1e W(>rk"'l1op ~-ill be <lf"-
, ·olt"(l ' lo ~111 cX<t111in<1tio11 of inter· 
gro11p relutio11s in ~'asl1ington 
anti r1ear),y Mi1ryland •111d Vir-
i.tinit1, 1111d will e111pl1a~'ize tl1e cf· 
fects of tl1e Ci"·il Rigl1ts . .\1·t t>f 
1964 tl11 111i11ority f..'l'Otlp1" in 1l1i )O 
arei1. S1>eciul 11ttentio11 " ' ill l>e 
. gi''t' n It> tl1e rt•spons.il>ility of' 
school 1>erso11nel i11 dealing ~· itlt 
prol>lent s or ~1djtl!Oltnent, he saitl. 
Fot1r vete1·ans in the field of 
inte1·-g1·oup i·elatip ns will h ead 
the workshop staff. They are Dr. 
Paul Cooke, director of the D.C. 
· 111odel School System, \Vho \vill 
serve as v;orkshop director; J a-
son Silvern1an of the Anti-De-
fan1ation League, B'nai B'rith; 
Julia Fickl ing, assistant di1·ector 
of guidance and placement, D.C. 
P ttblic S chools; and Ha1·1-y Me1·i-
can, a local attorney who has 
ha11d1ed many cases involving 
(. j,ril liberties. 
"n1e co.t of l\1ition . for the 
~orksl1op is 830 . . 4. li111itccl 11111t1-
~ 
l>t'I of l11iti<t11 ... 1.·i1t•l1.1r~l1ip ... ;1rc 
being J>ro,·idetl J,~, tl1e . \n1i-Dt·· 
f'11111-.11ior1 Lf";1~11e, l 640 Rl1ocJ·e l!i>-
J;1ncl .i\,·e1111e. 11ortl1wf.~·t, ~•nd by 
tltt• ~~1tionc1I Confcre111.·e of 01risa 
tiu11s 0111cl j ·e"·,., 1425 N S1n•et, 
norllt\\'f"St • . .\pplicatio11 forn1s for 
the~ ~·ork!i>l1op 111;1y l>e obtained. 1.,-
~· rilin~ I<> tl1e S11n1111er Scl1ool, 
Ho"'"·anl . Uni,· f"r!"it~' , °"ra!i>l1inb11.0n, 
O.C: • . .\pplic'lttion~ 11111st he com-
11lelt'1l 1111cl rf'l11rJ1(_..J to t.l1e l Tni. 
, ·c·r ... it~· n11t l11ter tl111n J11ne I. 
Fifty (50) college students, 
p1·e fe rable i11ale, a1·e needed to 
teach reading- to hig;h school 
stude11ts i11 P1·ince Edw•a1·ds 
Cot1nty, Va. 
1'eaching pe1·iod, f1-on1 Jun.e 
15th to August ~1 1 st. P1·efe1·-
ence \Yill be give-11 to Vi1·g;nia 
1·esidents. 
Volunteers " ·i ll be taught 
new expe1·in1e11tal i·ea<ling 
1nethod from a .professional 
staff. Will establish p e1'111a11-
cnt ren1edial r eading program 
for students no'" on 3rd and 
4th g-rade reading level. 
Room' <l11d boa i·cl '''i ll he 
Jlaid. 
Fo1· ft11·the1· i11fo 1·n1at.ion con 
' tact: The Virginia College 
.Council 011· H t1n1an · Relations; 
17 East Cary St.; Richmond, 




.. by F1·ank Ha1nil.ton .. 
''Ne\\o· Y<11·k, Ne\\r Yo1·k! We 
a1·e going to tl1e Ne\\' Yo1·k 
World's Fair. lf o\v far is it'? I 
h.:tvc 1Jeen to Ne\v Yoi·k befo1·e.'' 
111 a haJlPY a11<i cx<·ited ati11os-
phe1·e on the N e"'- Yoi·k bou11.d 
bu.s, these wei·e the shot1ts ::1 11d 
the chants of some of the twenty 
four children fron1 the 1\Ierri-
weather Home ' \Vho went to the 
World's Fair last \Veek·. The ex-
cu1·sion 'vas s pon so1·ed by the Al-
pha Phi On1ega National Service 
Fraternity. 
At the Fair, the eighty-five de-
gree sun broiled the little fore-
hea.cis as the w~titing lines g-1·ev.· 
ionger and longer. But ·yet, the)• 
waited patiently to see the Pord 
Motors Pavilion. When they final-
ly got into the exhibit, the chll-
(l1·en, 1·idi11g i n Fo1·ds. · \\'et·e 
whirl ed into "The Tunnel of the 
Past a11d the Future.'' 
S-01ne of the otl1e r exh ibi,ts vis: 
ited were those of Chry.sler, Gen-
eral 111otors, and the Sine.lair 
Dinoland. The Pepsi Cola EJ!hib-
it created by Walt Disney cap-
tured the full attention of all the 
youngsters, 
After eating at the fan1ous 
Holly,vood Restaurant, the chil-
dren, some,vha-t melancholic a-
bout their departure; 'boarded 
their bus. As the bus moved 
qui ckly f1·01n the Fai1· ·g·1·ounds. 
tl1ey t oo lc thel1· last glimpse of 
the Uni sphere and the tips of th~ 
ste.el a11cl the co11c1·et11 slabs. 
Slo,vly, they fell asleep ' dream -
i11g of their day's expe1·ie11ce. 
The funds for the trip \Vore 
contributed by the Libe{-a1 Arts 
Student Council, the 1 Freshn1en 
and the Junior Classes of the 
College of Liberal Arts, and oth-
e: Alpha Phi 01nega chapters at 
Georgeto\vn U" llfaryland U:, 
.Johns Hopkins ·u. and Manhat-
tan College, New York!. 
RP11tl1rr 
(Continued fron1 pag·e l) 
p1·io1-ities the fi1·st of \vhich '''a s 
the \Vag·i11g of a total wa1· ,against 
hun1a11 pove1·ty. He called the 
P1·esident's A11ti-Pove1·ty P1-o-
g·1·am ''only a beg·inni11g-• in solv-
ing- the problen1 of spiritual as 
\\·ell as economic poveiatY-
The second priority h'e named 
was a total effo11: to abplish an.)1 
fo1·111 c;>f disc1·in1inatio11. The 
1neasu1·es of p1·og1·ess in this 
area, Reuther decl·ared, should be 
11ot f1·on1 \vhe1·e we we1·e to whC'J '(' 
"'·e a1·e but f1·om whe1·.e 've a1·t~ 
to whe1·e \Ve n1ust go.'' To , hin1 
the \vorld is about the buildin~· 
0·1· a liational wo1·ld communit1r i11 
\VJ1ich nian can ha1·11es·s the p <)V.'-
er of techJ;lolog·y to fulfill hi s 
hopes l\11 cl aspi1·ations. -
Hi s fin.a] t\\ro p1·i-orities wel"'\3 
the achievement of n1axin1u1n ed-
t1catio11 fo1· ot1r child1·en .and 
youth and providing older '. citi-
zens a m easu1·e of security and 
dignity. 
To nieet these needs of the bu, 
i11an con1munity, he suggested 
that the U.S. ere.ate ne\v fo1·ms 
of social co-ope1·ation to ha1·11ess 
ot11· abu11<lar1ce a11d i·ela.te it to 
the total society. 
One idea that he offered 'vas 
to pt1t ''tl1·ivate planning for prof-
its'' i11 harn1ony with · ''public 
planning for people" to solve hu-
n1a.n p1·oblem s. 
• 
' . 
1 ,.IJ?•~ -1, 1965 
-
C.orol J,1t· \\· ~on 11r1d C:l1ri~ Pullf'r~o11. Jlll ,I.TOP r1lit1>r"'." <tr•' 1111 !!'111ilf'F-
"f'1t•r lt•i.1\"in~ lr11 .i\l(lri.tlie;c _ 1~11t'11ter t_·.1.1rlit•f 1l1i!" , .. t·11r. l-l11111lrt•1t..: 11f" 
!"t·11it11·i0; l1:1fl tl11· .. ;.1 r11t· lot.'k t_,f 1·11'1111·111111~111 1111 1l1t•ir l ";t ~ "f'"'- l.1 ... 1 "'·1·k 
;1fl1•r t•111111•lt•li11µ, tl1t•ir :11·;11l1•111i1· 1~111·,.11i1 ... ~ 
~~In White America'' 
Best of Series 
'l'l1e l>(:st tlr·~1111c-1ti(· 1>1·ocluc·tio11 
i11 . the e11ti 1·e Ct1 lt u i·al Se1·ies ,'''as 
st<tg·ell 1 ~1st \veek by the c:ast of 
' '. 111 '\' h ite A111 e1·i<~a''. 13:-,' cleti11 i-
ti(,n , it. \\·a s not a r1\ 11y , 11e ithe1· 
\VH S it ~l ('O!l('('J"t: it \\' 8:5 a <l:-l111n-
it1g editf1 1·ial. 
Thi s C"o! \(;'("tio11 of" <11·ig·i11al <ioc-
un1ents \\1as l.ioth ente1·ta.i11i11g· 
an<l (lt~e1)J:-,.- 1110\1 i11g·. Pa1·t On e 
captu,..,d the n1ood of pr.,. abol i-
tio11 da y s . IJ' hei·e '''e1·e the <'n-
sJ.a\1Pd Neg-1-oes C'l'a \•i 11g J'o1· secu1·-
ity, · .. n1a.te1·.ial possession s and, 
deep in their hearts, fre.edon1. 
The 11e\\' I)· f1·eecl sla \·e was al-
sO 1·ec1·eated fo1· tis. 1'he1·e '"·as 
the1·e was a11g:e 1· ~111d 1·esentn1ent. 
There \vas pain but little ag·ony. 
The aµ.·011y 0 111~· tot1 c· hed the sou]. 
'!' he white s l~l\'e 1naste1·s we1:e 
J101·1..1·a)·e<l a s pllzzlefl, cu1·ious and 
a little LlllP?SY abot1t the \\' in<ls 
of" C"l1ang·c. 
The p1·og·1·a111 also f'l'atu1·ed the 
i111po1·t~111t speec·hes, le-tte1·s and 
1·eminisc·ences of' 'rhon1as Jeffer-
son, Sojourner Truth, the Ku 
Klux 'f1·ial s, Co11g1·essional Rec-
oi·ds, Booke1· T. Wa shing·ton, W. 
r~. B. DuBoi s, Fathe1· Divine and 
Dai s)' Rates. 
Thi s n1isc·ella11y of in1'01·mabion 
• 
on the ~·eg·1 ;0 11;.1~ li0 £-11 eU itecl · 
.::i11cl tt11·11e<I .i11to ~1 c·<1\1e1·c·11t Sl'J"i.IJt 
by I\1a1·ti11 D til) ~ : i- 1 11~111 . 1-I <ii·ol d 
Sto11e, the di1·ef·tol', hHs h is ca st 
1110\'e 1·apidl)1 ac 1' ()SS t l1e st<1g·e 
, 
f1·0111 11la t.fo1·1n -t<i plat1'01·111 i!1 a 
1·p\e11tless p1 ·ese11t~1tioi1 ot' 1..l1c <l<JC'-
t1111e11ts. 
i\o \'ella Nelsu11, \\·l10 has takc·11 
the 1·ole <Jve1· 1'1·0111 Glo1·ia . Fos-
tei·, \v:1s depp]~; 1n o\' i11g., She iii a 
se r1sitive a(·t1·es~ a11d her po1·t1·a:-,·-
al of So,ioµ1·11e1· 1' 1·uth can1paig11-
ing· fo1· \Vo111e 11's Rig-hts, of t he 
rap e by the KKK and of tli e 15 
yea1· olfl D-aiS\' 13fttE•s a1·e otit-
. _, , 
sta11ding-. · . 
'fh e s j11g·i 11g-, solo ~111<l g·r·oup, 
\\'a s l" a1·pt't1l]~r plac·c1 <I so as .to 
b1·i11,l! the 111a xi1·11u111 1 ·eal~·tio11 
f1·om the audi c~ r1 c·e. 'J'he1·e '''as· 110 
O\'e1·whel111i11g; appl1:1 t1se clu1·i11g 
the p1·og·l·an1. I11sten<l . the1~e \\"as 
a g·e11e1·c1l qt1i et11ess t.hat o t'te11 
bo1·de1·ecl on te~\ 1· s . . 
The acti11g \\'ag of a ge11c1·al . 
high calibc~ 1 ·. Tl1e si.x acto1·s a11d 
actresses with their guitai·ist 
we1·e so successft11 i11 c·aptur·ing 
th e essen tial mood of the Neg-ro 
.n1oven1ent that the)· 1·ecei,·e a 
thi·ee 111inute. sta11di11g· ovatio11 
f1·on1 the at1dience. 
' Pi · Kappa Lambda 
Initiates .10 In Music· 
·r en Sc:hool of l\'l t1sic stl1 clc•11ts 
~tt Ho\\"R. 1·d Unive1·sit~1 have been 
i11it i ~1tt•rl into Pi Ka11pa Lambda, 
the 11atio11al r11usic hono1· so(' iet-y. 
The g-1·ot1p i11clt1<les five seniors 
11n <l fi\1e j1111io1·s . 
Se11 io1·s elec.teU to the society 
i11clucle J"ohnella Luc~1s, F1·ede1·-
icksbu1·g·, Va.; !\1r ~11·ecli a Lewis, 
H e11de1·son, 'l'exas; I''Y Ann Pate, 
Wa shi11gton, D. C.; c;eo1·g·ia C1·a,v-
fo1·d, Staunto11, ' 'a.; and Joan 
'Villian1s, Cinci 1111c1ti, Ohio. 
Jt111io1· it1clt1('tees inclt1de 'l' hom-. 
as A. l\o'!'th, Silver Spring, Md.; 
T.ai1g·sto11 .T. Fitzg·e1·nld , Wn shing·-
to11, D. C. ; 'l'el)bie SteV11a.1·t, Steel-
ton, P::1. : Pa111ela '¥oo<i, Rich · 
1no11d, Va.~ a11cl Ge1·nlfline D 1·;tk-c, 
Newpo1·t Ne\VS, v ~1. 
The Ho,va1·d l·hapte1· of' the 
societ)•, k11ow11 as Alph a Delta. 
\\·as. installed at the .Un iversity 
~l ay 7, 1948. The pl'esident of the . 
chapte i· is Ca1·ol:-,·11 ' '· G1·a11t, JJJ'O-
fesso1· of voice al H o,va1·d. Elect-
ecl a1111t1ally to this char)tei· a1·e .. 
seniors in the upper fifth o[ thei r • 
' cl::tss ttnd j t1n io1·s in t he tipper 
fot11·th of thei1· class \vl1ose excel-
lence an(l i11usical leade1·ship .,,,a1·-
1·i1.11t s, this · l'ecog11iti on 1 nec·o1 ·cl·i11g 
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Letters to the Editor 
conce1·11 shot1l(l be .fo1·e the f'ail-
u1·e 'of those i11 at1tho1·ity to })l'O-
>'i(le .iustice and f1·eedon1 foi· t ill' 
111e111be1·s of' tl1p Ho\\'·a1·(I co111n11111-
ity. A p1·oble111 is i·em.ecli ecl lJ)' 
il.ttal·king its C<lLISf' . l'lOt ·its ef-
fect. 
Dr. Nabrit stated that "no re-
st1·ictions'' a1·e place<l 011 the 
, rights of a student to den1on-
strate as individuals. Assun1ing 
the \'et·acity of his staten1e.nt, rat1 
11ot ·the intin1idatio11 and c:ot~ 1·t' ion 
in1plic it in D1·. Nal)1·it's. 1·e111a1·ks. 
as well as i11 p1··evious U11ive.rsi· 
ty actio11 s, p1·oh ibi t st11cle11t p1·0-
tests q11ite as eff'ec·tivel)· as fo1·111-
alized rules? 
''I v.·ill not sit idly b~· <lt1<l !-lee 
the Unive1·sit~· hl•c·o1nP c1 place 0.1~ 
la\\·less11es~ ;.111<! (liso1·cll•t·.'' 
. .\g-reed. 
~rhe qt1estio11 i~. Di·. K a1)1·it. 
niust ~·ou conti11ue to \\ro1·k to 
n1ak<~ l-l o\v.a1·cl LT11i\·l·1 ·sit~· n11 tI<'. <-1-
<len1ic 11ris.on ! 
John ·r. Rakc· r 
C'h:11·Jcs I.otiis Fi sh 111 ~t11 
:\I ic·hael E. Al)J"<-11110,,·it'j 
illichael Stuart Pacht 
Richard C. Whi te 
Bobby J ,. Hill 
Dar1iel S 111ith 
ldl'Stei· (;e11e T\l t Ki11ni <.:! 
Ike l\!adison 
J an1es B. Dixo11 
Stt1(lc:r1ts. Ho,,·a1·rl U 11i\•e1·sit~· 
School of I ;<-l\\~ 
Dear Editor : 
• 
I t is 11ot s111·p1·isi11K that the 
I .. ibe1·al A1·ts Stu<ler1t Council's 
\\1ays a11d l\.1ea11s Sub-cominittee 
on Acaden1ic Freedom would de-
cide to p1·<)test alleged g1·ievances 
ag:ainst the administ1·ation by 
demonstrating i11 f1·on.t of the 
School of ·Religion. For their g·oal 
seems to be the ove1·-tu1·ning of 
the Judaic-Christian teaching·s on 
sext.1 <11 11101·a\ii~·· .A..c·aclc11lil' f'i·ef·'-
clom and ci\•il i·ig'hts ~11·e 011ly 
front slogans _f'oi· thei
0
1· ti·ue ~ti111. 
I find it diffi cult to un<ler~tand 
\,;hJ' the Sub-c·on1111ittee call s the 
t reatn1e11t o1' D1·. AtnJr Kl ep1)ne1· 
''11nfai1·'' \\'i t hoL1t in\·estig:ati11g 
the \\·hole pit·tL11·e. As I unde1·-
. sLa11cl it, D1·. Kl epp11e1· \Vas hi1·ed 
<-ts a ten1p<J1·a1·~· assista11t p1·oi'es-
sor. Befot·f" he1· aµpointn1ent \>,/a.~ 
t.o pxp i1·e, sl1e \vr1s . offe1·ed <1 pe1·-
n1anent pos,\tion at the sa111e sal-
a1·jr. She 1·ef11secl the 11e\v :-1ssig11-
1nent. \\7 h~1 t is ''t111fai1·'' ~1bot1t 
this? 
C'o111pulso1·:-· f{.O'fC is t111clt:·1· 
c·o11side1·atio11 by se\•e1·al stt1dent-
faculty con1n1ittees. The Co111n1it-
tee on Religi.011 and Libe1·al Edu-
cation. has a p 1·011osal 1·eady fo1· 
lliscussion-al'tion · a t its 11ext 
n1eeting. The i1· i11te1·est in the 
matter \vas pron1pted by the re-
cent ruling- by the United S·tal:es 
Sup1·e111c Cou1·t that co11S.('ientio11s 
objectors need not base their po-
sition 011 a belief in God. Pe1·sor1-
al reftectio11 is now a basis fo1· 
exemption. \ Vhy not let a decis-
ion . con1e throug·h channels be-
fo1-e holdi11g <-1 p1·otest den1on-
. sti·ation '! 
1'he cry for civil and political 
rights are unfounded. The stu-
dt::11t 01·ganizations of the D epa1·t-
me11t of Government regularly 
b1·ing sp okesn1en i·1·om both poli-
tical parties and the 1·ange of 
political and pressure groups to 
speak on campus. The Political 
Science Society sponsored a reg-
istration can1paign for eligible 
unive1·sity students and the im-
n1ediate neighborhood last year, 
and thi s year conducted a get-
out-the-vote can1paign. The LAS 
C col lected n1oney, food, and 
clothes for civil rights protestors 
in the South. An Ad Hoc group 
on camp11~ rec1·uited volunteer s 
to tutor during the Spring break. 
It \vas another Ad Ho c Howard 
group \vhich sat-in at the White 
House. The . Com1nunity Neigh-
borhood Project of Howard is 
providin.g a bank of political, civ-
ic, and social services to disad-
'rantag·e<I in 011r o'vn communit)'. 
\\' l1y p1·otcsi f'oi· lt1(·k of' polii.il·::\l 
L·i\•il sorinlizatio11 '? Why? 
Tl1e 1·ei1so11 .f'o1· the den1onstra-
tio11, as I see it, \\'as 11ot· due to 
:i,C'.ade111ic i11eq11ality 0 1· a lack of 
socio-political activity. I t 'vas not 
held in front of the School of 
lle! ig-ion by chance. 'l'he protest 
\Vas fo1· sexual free<lon1: n1ore 
tight slacks and co-ed dor1nitory 
bed1·oom ' 'isiti11g. 'fhus the de-
mand for Jl1·omist·uity \\'·a s h eld 
in front of the School of Reli-
.1Cio11. Acacl'em·ic fr·eedom and. civil 
rights are only fro r1t a ctivities 
for this n101-.ality ch.allenge. So it 
is 11ot jrou1· i111111c.•diate p1·oblen1, 
Dea11 Sno\\·cle11, ht1 t it is you1·s. 
[)ean Cra\\•tord. 
Thon1as E. Pay11e 
President, Political 
8<'ie11re Sor.iety ; 
f'resident, Students 
Religious Libe1·als: 
'.\t<.'1nl)e1·, I ... A. Co111111 itt<>(• 
t)n R('ligion and Libe1·al 
Eduratio11. 
Ilea!' Edil:j>r: 
A s ~1n i 11 .tc>1·cst.ed :stude11t a11<l 
l' anlJ)US le'Jl<le1· I \\'as con11)letel~· 
ti.Jl JJalled at the i·ece11t a cts of 
the Students fo1· Araden1ic F1·ee-
don1. The e11ti1·e situation can-
110t l>e ' ' ie\\·ccl <ts a den1011st1·ation 
t"o1· st11<le11t 1·ights but or1e t ha t 
lacked i11itiati\1e r1.nd i0() l '(~s ig;ht. 
'Po l>e1.!i11 with, it' t l1 e so c-allN! 
lf':trlers of the 111oven1e11t took 
the tin1e to l·ool( i11to and evalu-
<•.te the depth of t h e situatio11 
there \\'Ou ld h~lvp bee11 110 need 
l'o1· the de111onsti:·ation. The is-
Sl1es of den1otion, do1·111ito1·y cu1·-
fe ,,·s. a11cl stu<le11t 1·ig·hts can be 
ha11dled it' the p1·ope1· 1·eco111·se 
i ,; t~1ken. 
At the Student Leadership 
Co11fc1·e11ce ~•n<l the Stulil•.r1t As-
se111l1ly L1111cheo11 01· \\•hich I ,v·a.s 
<t J)a1·t, 111an:-· of the J)1·ol)le111s 
\\·e1·e discussecl and possible 1·es-
oltitio11s \Ve1·e s11g·g·~sted and act-
ed 11po11 . But a1)pa1·e11tly t l1ese 
r1ine 01· te11 ''\vel l it1ea11i11g'' stu-
tie11ts ~11·e 11ot .l'a n1 ili~L L' with t he 
c-<;1·1·ett J)l'() l'C< i lll'eS to fo1Jo,,· i11 
t l1ang·ing al1·eac_Jy cx iStii11g· i·t•g:u-
latior1s. Tl1e c·1·~r ot' the 111ove-
111e11t is to 1·ec·og11ize all stu de11t:;; 
as 111atl11·~ thinki11g·. <-Lll<l :lctin~· 
a(it1lts. Ho\\'e\•e1·, can '\\'e ~t1·ul)r 
s~1 ~r that 011e is 111atu1·e it" he dis-
plays 1·a<licalis111 iii 1·esol,,i11g i~­
:->Lles 01· if h~ 1'ail:-; to p1·ese11t ::111 
si des of ~t ~itui1tion '! 'rhe SAF is 
g·t1ilt~r <) f J)1·esc11ti11j{ tu the stu-
cle11ts ·g1·oss 111i~t·Onl'epti o11 s l'Oll-
c_~e1·11 i 11g Uni ve1·sit)~ }Jol icic>s. If 
g1·ot1ps of this 11att11·e a1·e al-
lo\ved to destroy the accon1plish-
me<11ts al 1·eady m·ade by st11de11t 
leaders through exhibiting· this 
lac.·k of i11sig·h t into \'~L 1·iot1s ))1·ob-
le111s, ' the1·e is no long·e1· a need 
fu1· student leade1·ship confe1·-
ences, lun cheons, 0 1· n1eetings. 
One sin1pl:-• has to flowe1· a sit-
uation, g·ain student backers, 
a11d ma1·ch t1 11 and down \vith 
placards. No\1• is t he time fo1· all 
student leaders to , unite in a 
joint effort to resolve many of 
0111· immediate iss11es and set the 
stage 'for continued g·ro\vth and 
prog-ress. This is our only salva-








This a1·ticle is i11 an:s\.\'e1· to the 
recent protesting that has been 
going on, on Howa1·d's ca111pus. 
What is all t hi s talk about aca-
den1ic f1·eedom on Howa1·d's p1·0-
g1·essive' campus? What do t h ese 
new org·a nizations mean? Of 
cou1·se 've have a~adeinic free-
don1 . Just look at all the free-
1lo111s we have : 
1. To take ROTC or not to 
take it and be expelled from 
school. What mo1·e of a choice 
could anyone want? 
2. Girls have the freedom ei-
the1· not to wea1~ .s lacks or to 
\Vear then1 and be expelled. There 







U-:est A warded .for Service to University: 
Three Organizations A !so Cited 
• 
At the a1111ual a\va1·ds bc.lc1q11et 
of the Liberal Arts Student 
Council held on Saturday, May 
22nd, Tog·o D. W est, .Jr., 1·c..i,ce-ivecl 
the hig·hly acclain1·ed ''Se1"\pico to 
Howa1·d University' ' a\\'~1 1·d for 
1964-65. 
" -r'est, 11 J11ne t.•lectrie~I 1--111"i· 
neeri11u: grad11ate, "'":ts :l'4·urdt.-..d irt 
part for h·i'°' l1ighly 1•n~)ui'-ti,·e 
ser,·i1·e ui<1 1·l1t1ir111an of ll1(~ l ini· 
, ·ersi ty ·'"· i tie' St1·er i11 g C.0111111 it lt'i! 
of tl1t• S t11tl('11t :\ ssen1bly · and in 
' p ltrt f ••r 11 i ~ 11 t1111t ~n.•••~" 1•n.~ ti•·• i , .c 
ucti,· itie~ 1l1r<•11µ;l•o11l l1ii<1 l'oUt~-µ'.t! 
carcrr. 
·roA"o D. ~'est~ Jr., (left), recipie11t of tl1e 196·-1--65 :1~·i1r1l f•lr St>n·i••t> 
'l'o l·lt1v•11rd U11i\'f'r,..ity, r:ellt~•·L.;;. ,,,· •~r St>111 e " 'l)r1I"' t>I' " 'iStlt1111 ht~·itlA' l'r11-
1)011111IW l•y Drittt of St11rlertt!Ol :\r111011r J, lJl,11·kl•11rn :11111 ·f\r . . \11111·tl e 
J.:0111111, 1•r11f1·_..·~11r 11f f:l11:i0)0.i•·s. 
'I'he 1·ecii1ie11t a.lso editeJ t\vo 
t1 11ive1·sity publicatio11s this ye-~11·, 
T'J11 · llo1i 101·d E11.gi~ie1 ·1· ai1J the 
ll-Bu1Jl.- . Jn 19fi3-6.J., he \\·a::; t•lli-
t.o1 of Tit(' (;t1itlo11 .• In 196:2-():J, 
·1·0~·0 ehai1·ed the Unive1·s·itv C"e11-
ter- Pl ;1nning- and . .\dvisory · Coun-
cil and 'vas Presi<lent" of . .\. lpha 
r ·hi On1cg-a Fraternitv. 
• • 




'l' lt t! (;·eoi·g·e · ]•'. \\1t!ltl1 l\ll'lllOt·-
i~1l Ho11or (~t1a1·cl \volt fi1·st plar.e 
ci t the \\'01·\ d's l-"'ai1· ] nvitational 
D1·ill Meet f'o1· the se<·o111l c·ot1-
se1:·L1ti\1e yea1· . . 1'he 111eet, ,,·hit:h 
,, - ~s hel(l 1::1st Satt11·1l ~1)·, AJli·il 24, 
191)0, i11 the Sir1g-e1· Ro\\' l, at-
t1·at·tcci ~1 ol' tl1e top ~'.olleg:i:1tc 
clt·i ll tean1 s i11 the U.S . "I'his \1ic-
tD1·y l"o1· the .A..1·n1y D1·ill 1'eanl 
close<l one of Ho,va1·d's 111ost st1c-
cessl'11J seaso11s a11cl h as oper)ed 
tl1e cloo1· t.o t:>\Te11 ,e,·1·ec1te1· ticto1·ies 
i11 the ~·(·a1·s to con1e . : 
"l'he te<1111 . \vhic·l1 '''as 01·ga11-
ize(l . i11 the f'c11·!y 1!J!i0's , hc1·s bec11 
LJtiite <-1ctive i11 i·ec·c11t )·ea1·s. I t 
\\'els 11a111ecl c1ft(•1· Ceo1·g·e F. 
\\"elc·l1, i111 ho1101· ~.·.:1·a<l11ate f1·0111 
the H O\\·a 1·cl U 11i ' ' e1·s it'' . .\.1·111\' 
RO'l'C ('01·ps \vho rli stl.'11g-t1ished 
• hi111s(·lf iri r1)111l1c1t. D111·i11g· the 
11~1st t\\' I) ~'eai·s, the tea111 has bee1) 
\'('l'Y ])Ll5'~' i11 cl1·ill (1 0 111.fl ~·titio11 .. /\. 
s11 111 111 ~11 ·~· of· the t e c1 111's past :1 -
c_·l1it•\'C J11 ~11ts is ·:1s i'o]]o,,·.'l: 
1 ar.~-G1 
1~t plat<' P1·att U11ivf'1:sit>· 
Drill llfeet 
1st plac· l~ \\To1·lc.l' s F ::1i 1· 
:11·cl JJ1at·f• l! 11ive1·sit~· ·of' 
la11r1 Drill 1\Icet 
.1 tl1 J)1<1<.·e ('hf>1·1·v l~losso111 i\I' c1-
ti.b11al Ir1te 1·coileg'ic~te D1·ill 
Con11)etitiot1 
1 nr;~-60 
211(} Jl}3('(' \T j]] }lllO\ ' ~\ 
al Drill ~!eet 
Tn,•iti1tio11-
• 
211cl 1>li1ce Pi·att U11i\·.e1·sit~· 
Drill 11'1 eet 
• 31·rlt>lac·e U11i\'C'l'Sity o·f ~fa1·y·-
lanc1 Drill Meet • 
~rd place Che1·1·~· Blosson1 1': ;;1-
tional T ntereolle~·iate Drill 
C ha111pio11 shi j)S j . 
r1·11e Co111111ancl<"1' <1f t.hf' tean1 ts 
2r1<l Lt. C:h~11·1es A . . Tohnsto11, a 
jt111io1· f1·on1 Ne\\' Yo1·l.;: Cit):. I-le 
·· IN\TER'l' ERRA'J'ES 
l1y No1·111an \\'. Po\\·ell, Jr. 




In its medioc1-it)T, 
ls -hated for 
fhis 11011-co11fonnit)·. 
\vho da1·es to \)e diffe1·ent 
Ancl doesn't 1'ollo'''· 
The Code of the clique 
Ts sc-01·11ed a:nd · 
Talked -about fo< it. 
• 
v.•ho atten1pts to 1·ise 
Above t h e no1·111a li t)T 
Of . his coterie 
I s cle1·idecl and criticized 
By his societ>1 • 
Those who "'' ill T1ot i·ise 
For fear of \vhat others 
JVIay say, 
A re not .n1en, but J ellyfish , 
Weak and pathetic 
Withottt ve1·tibrae . 
• t air 
.l\ 1·e:-\i(le11t ot' ' Vir1stor1-ScllC>n1, 
>fo1·tl1 Ca 1·oli11a, Tog·o t>r1.te1-eci 
J-low~lr·<l i1l 1900 on a 11<itiOr1al 
con1petitive sth ola1·sl1ip. l·li s 
plans afte1· g·raduation ltM:!lude 
1 -. aJ\·isecl 11:-· c~1ptai 1 1 l-l elll'j.' 0. C.I·ltrance in HO\Vard's Lav..,. Seh6ol 
'l"hon1as. ·rhe n1en1bers of the in Septeh\ber. He \\'111 be con1-
Geo1·ge F. \Velch l\len101·i1.tl 11011- missioned as an • .\.rmJ• 2nll I~i("t1-
ot· Gu~t1·ci have p1·at·tirecl lo11g· arid . tRn ant on Ju11e 4th. 
l:-1t101·io t1sl ~· it1 01·(Je1· to J1 e r·fert 
the i1 · Y+'i 1i 11i11g· 1·0t.1tir1t>. I t is th1·11 
thei• efforts that honor anti g·lory 
h1.1\'e l)ee11 \)1·ot1g·ht t,o the l-I. o,,·a 1·(i 
ROTC ('o r·rJs. ·1' he n1er11l1e 1·s of 
the tea111 a1·e as t"ollo,-.·s : I .. . R ~1i­
ley, I. B1·andon, ·r. B1·0\v11, G. 
C1·;t\\'for·d .. J. Do1·te1l, .J. Dt111ra11. 
F. Fletcher, .J. Folkes, ill. I•ra11 -' 
tis , l~. (~;_1i11es. l·f. Gt11111, . 
· . .\ . ll ~t\\1 k;11s , r.. H e1·11do11 . "I'. 
.Toh11so11, D. Jo11es, R. Jo11es, T. 
.Jo11es, F. l\..ai 1·son, R. J(i11g·. R. 
1'lcGhee, T .. ~fiddleton, \V. Paige, 
F. Sn1itl1. R. S111ith . l{. Spe~11·-
\\' l•e n :1111101111c·i11~ lilt" :1 ,,·:1 1·ll : 
P'rf' '°' iclt~n1 J~1n1<''°' M. '."\al,rit. Jr. ; 
1>re!i>e11li'1I w·, ..... , " ·i1l1 ;1 1•lattt1t· ~1 1111 
01 Bt1lt>\·11 '4'ri .. t\.\o·a1t· l1 , ~·l1i.· l1 li e 
lt<lpt•tf ''\\'tJttl1f kPt"p lr1t1·k. \\ itJ1 
l1i,.;, (Wc~,.. t'1") '''")>ir:1ti•>11 ~."" 
• 
01·g·~1r1iza·tio11s \\·h ich \\'1.~! . t' a "' 
\\' ~11·dec1 i"<>1· thei i_· se1·vic.·e to t he 
U11i,·c1·sity \\' ei·e Kap1i a . .\ l1>hf1 
f-'si "B"1·a.tet·11itj', Gam111a £ig·111a · 
Sig;111a Natio11al Sc1·vice So 1·01;ty, 
a11d .A..1pl1a Phi 01nega N<.1tio11al , 
Sel·vice F1·ate1·nitY. " 
111<111, R. Ste\\' a1·t, J. 'Vil son. l{l11111t·1·.-;.11p 10 \\ . t·~t ''•·1·1· \\ •i i: 
Co11g·1·c1tt1lations fo\· a job \vell l:11·t· ]•,.,, , .• ~ ( l !-1) :111tl \\ ... :1l1 1·r· 1 ·: ~· ­








l)11(·1.• 11.!.!:;1i11, tl1e l-l()\\'Ol1·tl Uni-
\'E>1·sit~· c:11ui1· h<t:; atltle<l tu tl1c 
si. ~1t. u . ; o.f l· ho1·al n1t1 s ic in the Uni-
t(•tl States. "l'he ir1te1·11atior1al 1·e-
110\\'11ecl t1·oop 01· si n_g·e1·s 1111der 
the s1>i1·itctl <li1·el·tion 01· Dea11 
\\1arne1' T,a\vso n, left the Ho\vard 
car11 1> 11s. on .l\.1•1·il 12tl1 to fulfill 
t:'11 g;age111ents 011 a t h1·ee a11d one-
l1alf 111:1~· to111· o!~ 'l'e~1. 11 eck, Ne\\' 
.Jci;se,\1, l·fr1 1·ti'o1·d c11 1d Avo11, Con-
11C'tticL1t. f11 al l th1·ee loc·~1tio11s. 
hoth the choir's. repertoire and 
Jlt:: 1· f o 1·111a11 t·es \\·e i·e e 11 il1 t1 s i as tic-
;l l l~' 1·ecei\'ed a11d ai)pr·criate<l. 
111 1~eatlel'k, the choi 1· Jl e1·fo1·111-
P<l under the sporsorship of the 
St. 1\T~11·k's Eµiscop~1l Cht11·cl1 a11ti 
i fl A vor1, Con necticti t, unde1· the 
st)o11 so1·shi·1) of the Avon Hig·h 
School. 'l'he lla1·tl'o1·d . .\lt1111ni 
Chapter of the Alpha Phi . .\lpha 
F1·t~te1·n!t~ .. spo11soi·ed th~ co11ce1·t 
i11 !{~11·t·f'o1·cl, this concc1·t lJei11,!?' 
the hig·hlight of the trip. In Hart-
for·cl, the ho1ne of Dear1 I~a\\·so 11, 
the audie11ce tt11·11eU out j"o1· , ,,hat 
\'>'a.s 11ot 0111)' a11 exciti11g· 111\1sical 
t·xpe1·ie11<.:e btit also ~l :;pel·ial 111e-
n1011al to R. A11gt1 stus La\\1 so11 , 
· t l1e D ean 's fathe1· \vho ''' ~ls, du1·-
ing~ his lifeti1ne, 011e of the j'o1·e-
111ost <lJl(l 1·especte(I 11111sil· edt1-
(·ato1·s in Ne\\' · Engla11d . The 
n10\'i111; tt·ib11te '~' hich took JJl ac·e 
a t the imposing Bushnell . .\udi-
to1·i111n. ,,·as i1e1·fo1·111ed i11 ('011-
<·<.:"1·t \\1ith 1\ilosh e P~11·a 1 1ov arid 
l 1·E'11e Kah11, guest duo-pianists, 
and \Vas lauded by critics of both 
the lln1·tfo1·d 1' i11tl' .~ a11cl the 
Ha1·tt'o1·d Co111·a11t a~ bei11g· ;111 
e\rening of ''pu1·ity and \Vt1rn1th'' 
~.1.nd '~sensitive and eloq11ent mu-
sic-111aking." 
As it has al,vays been known 
to clo . the 1J 11ivf'1·sit~r Co11ce1·t 
('l1<1i1 · i11111te1·st·ll ils ~lltllie11 1.'. ..;.s ir1 
a ver·satile 1·epe1·toi1·e a11d ' ' 'P.S 
co1111)letc.ly at hon1e in 110 T11c.1tter 
\vhat it presented. Whether it 
,,·as within the classical boundar-
ies of ~foza1·t's ''Ky1·ie i11 D n1in-
01·'' 01· soa1·i11g th1·oug h the ri-
bald clisso11a11ces of Delio Joio's 
' 'So11g· of ·lhe OJ)e11 Ro<-1d.'' tl1e 
perception and in sig·ht of the 
choi1· caused . nlany a · listener to · 
be e11g11lfed i11 mt1sir~rl (•0101· of 
c1ll 111oods. 
Of pa1·tic11Ia1· i11te1·est .tu tl1e 
co11ce1·t audie11ces \\•as also Paul 
Rei f's ''Lette1· F1·on1 A · 13i1ll1i11g-
ham Jail," take11 f1·01n the tex·t 
01· the 110\\'-fa111ous t1·eatise ,.,.·rit-
ten by Dr. Ma1·tin Luther King, 
Ji·., \vhile he " 'as be i11g l1eld i11 
;\p1·il , 19l>:~. 1'his \\'01·k, a::; it cori-
veys the disa1Jpoint111e11t t>f O·r . 
Ki11g· to\va1·d ''that \\101·d ·,,·ait' '' 
a11<i ''the appalling sile11ce of the 
·~~·ood people' '' lite1·all}• l'et~ks 
''·itl1 Tll Ltsical sa1·cas111 and bitter-
11ess . It's pathetic·all:.r llitte1· q11;:1Ji-
t~r i11va1·iably 111111erves the lis.t~11-
e1· ii1to pt1tti11g· l1i111self 011 11oti ce 
that i11dee<l ''i11justice a11yvtht~rc 
is a threat ' to justice eve ry-
\vhe1·e.'' 'l'l1e nar1·ator a11d solo-
ists of 1\11·. R eif's \vo1·l\ \\•e1·e Le-
vy 1'I ., . .\ rm\vood, Jr., Ma rs·hal L. 
l\·Io1·1·isor1 and Jessie M. No1·n1ari. 
So 111e of the tlJ) a11d co111ii"1g 
e\1e11ts 011 t he Co11ce1-t Choi 1·'s cal-
e11da1· of' activi.ties al·e its fi11~1l 
co11ce1·t of the school )·c~1r 011 
Ap1·il 30th in A1·lingto11, Vi·1·gi11-
ia, the U11ive1·sit)~ Choi1· i1 <:11·ty on 
~fay 29th, a co1i cert at the Lin-
coln Genter for the Performing . 
A1·ts i11 New Yo1·k Cit;; i1\ Sep-
tembe1.·, a11d , a conce1·t pe1: t'o1·111-
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Mohammed ~lected LASC Prexy; 
Cloud Chosen As Assembly Chairman 
• 
by F. H. Black 
l\'l 1· . J\.'l~1·vy 11 Moha111111ed, a jun-
ior in the College of Libe1,al Arts, 
''' 011 the P1·esidency of the Lib-
eral Arts Student Council on 
April 30, 1965. ~fr. ~'lohan1med is 
fron1 Trinidad , W.T., and was 
,:ice 1>1·eside11t of the 1964-1_965 
Council. • 
TreaS: frank Hamilton 
Jackson Dav is 
Norman Mason 
S. C. Rep: Brenda M'Allister 
Mildred Lockhart 
Rohulom in Q uander 
Ray mond Ha ll 
-Ju11ior Cl;.1 ~!' Oflit·er ... 
Pres: Milton Smith 
Rayton Gera ld 
Dona ld Henderson 
V, Pres: Joyce Woodson 







The othe 1· office1·s elected 'vere 
l\.Ieg·a11 ri•IcLaughli111 vice presi-
de11t; Dea11n11 Williams, secre-
tary; and Roland 'Villian1s, 
ti.s. lnf•~Ml1:1tio;n Agcne)· Dirc•~to1· Co11·I T. Ro"-''" (<·rnler) chat~ with treasui·er. 4 
1h1· Jlrir1•·ip<1ls 111 tl1f' l-fo,~·•1rcl Ur1i,· ersit~· Scl1•1ol of La""·'s ennti.al ob. The con1plete electio11 i·esults 
• Stanley Clemmons 
Kennet h Howerd 
Leonard Cobbs 
Sec: Helen Rouce 
Cheryl Watson 




















~1~r, · ; 1ll~'l' of ' ·''"' na~· Ja~I n111111l1 11fl1: r rc1·t~i,· i11;! tit(" S1·l1ool'Jii J,ibert,· i:l l'e a s follows: Treas: Alexander Gabbin 
Louis Simpson 
Ronald Ross 1~ 1 · 11 \,~ ;1r-cl. .111 Iii"" r1•111:1rk ... fc1lltt\\ i11µ- tl1c· }lrt')«f"11l;.1tit111 M-r,. R11\\'a11 Stti<lettl fAJttnt•il Offict>r!' 
11rj.((•tl 1\11· ~11 1cl t· 111 ..- 111 11111"'1· a!'o tl11 •ir ctcn1;_1l ;!<l<1I ''tl1c 111aki11g flf la\\·;;i. Pres: Mervyn Mohammed 
tf1;11 ;1t""1· ;1)« !!:CM.HI :t~ lltf' t11oral !'of'ltti111t•11I~ of c111r l1t>~I pl"41plc.'' "\l' itl1 Cain Felder 











S. C. Rep: Nannette L. Smith 
Fidele Walcott 
Gloster Current ~Tr . 1ftl\.\ 1ll l :ire (1. 'tc1 r.) ":'""()Cltl It. c:11i~11l111. lll"S.i)«l,t111t profc~t•r tlf v Pres: Megan M,Laughlin Audrey Brod ie 
);I\\ :lflAI ;11J,·i:-:11r f11r ~1.11111·111 ;1~·1i, · itic·~: .O.ttJl ·it•I II. S1nill1, ;1 :-:t•c·11111l~:'_. t••1t· Bobby Grav es 
Sec: Deanna Williams 
Paulette Turn er 
Will ia m Wall 
l;1\\ :-.t111l1•nt fr11111 t~l1ica1-!•• "'1111 .. t._r,·c·tl :1"" c·l111ir111a11 of tl1t• l _.a"\\· Da~· Ba rba ra Wal ker Diedra Thoma s 
c·11111111itl1°•1 · :· J11111f'.oii . \l!»IOll 11f '.\'c' \\" \ ·t1rk ('. i1~· ~ <I l.11"\-\· !"t')J()ttl !"t'llif•r v.-·1111 Treas: Roland Williams 
Richard Wate rs 
.. , . r,, · ~. 11 .. llrr !": itlt•11t of lllf' S1.111l1•11I llotr \~!"tl1 · i:11i1111: a111I l)t~r~·, · 1:: . • Charles Franklin S t)pl1t·>111•>rt> C'Ja!Oi!ii Offict"r . .;; 
Pres: Alfred Babington-Johnson 









Rowan Honored At 
Law Day Ceremony 
<. ,a 1·1· ·1·. Ho'v~111, D·i1·ec.to1· {1f' tl1l• 
l~11it.(> <l ·St.;.ttc ~ 111fo1·111atio11 Ag(~n­
t·~·. ,\.}l'f. :-1,11·a1·c1ccl the LibC:.• 1·~· Bell 
A,\·~1:·1l l:·is.t 111c)11t11 b::·: t l1t' Stt1c!C'11t 
!~:11·• -~ ::::-;o c·i:1.tio11 o t· the lf o,,·ar·<! 
l ;~1,\· S(· l1ool. The Jll1 1·pose. of t h <' 
1
'11i-1t.i011 al ~l.\\r a1·rl is to L·cc·o~:11izt" 
t11f' t·o111111u11ity se1-vice and effec-
ti,·l· nc·~~ or ·1·1·eedon1 llll(let• t}l(~ 
' J:\\\· ·· 1·C'11cle1·ed b;,' a11 in dividual. 
1· ·11t c-iL;.1t io 11 :tt t l1e J_, a\\. St·l1o<)l 
(·l i111 :1xc·rl tl1c tl11·L-e-rla.y obs.e1-v-
:\11L· r c•f T_, av.' Drt::. U.S .. i\ . 
Rc.v. ;.\11. \i;h o \-\' ~S a11pr1i11t..t1<l tc1 
ill<" 1)0:::.itio11 of the director of 
th r l 'S I .l\ ' in ,Ja nuary. 19G4. told 
tl1t" ::tt1diencc t11at a social i·evo-
lti ti i"'r ,,-a!-; taki11g· })lacC' 111 Ol11· 
c~0 1111t r \· -- ''~1 1·evolutio11 as 1·eal 
ae an;· taking place in Africa, 
A~i;:i (11· else\-\'he1·e. Bt1t so n1t1cl1 
n1.01·f' is t~1 ki ng- place . some of it 
$i l<1 11t ::t n<l t·el~iti,·el\· i11 , ·i si l")lc. 
~ 
• 
t l1at i.t.. 111u~t be see11 to u 11der-
st}111 1l t11e t 1·ue 1nag11itt1Ue of th ~ 
coti11t 1 · ~·'s 11 u1·suit o.f .ius t i(·es of 
<"'t11 · Jlf' (! !)lC''s effo1·t to c1·e-~1 tt~ a 
t . i·til~· l.!·1·C'a ·t, society.'' 
I[ (• ,·itC'cl the Ci,1 i! Rig·ht:-> .-\ ct. 
f,}11..• ,\\' <ti· 011 Pove1·ty B ill, the 
·r}1x R ecll1r.tio11 and R efo1·1n Act. 
the I\1::ltio11al D efe11se Educ'atio11 
Art and the lJrban JI-lass Trans-
pori:;1tio11 .A..ct c1s . 'ithe tr·ue c1·i -
tC'1-i~1 o f .i\n1erica ' s cle\·otion to 
i\1e i·ule of la\v.'' 
P 1·ai~i11~ t l1C' rol e of socic1l 1>1·0-
tcs.t. 1\11·. Ro,,·a 11 8tated, ''the glo-
r)· of our society is <that t he free-
do111 ot' ll1·otest existed. Bec·ause, 
0111· c·ontf'flt of lav.r is a 1ivi11g 
t.l1i11g·, v.re '''Pl'e f1 ·ee to do our 
11t1no't to change the shape of 
t l1e la\,- so as to niake it the te1·-
1·or once of the birds of prey-
::it1(J 110t thl•i1· 1)e1·ch .'' 
Writes Book Recital By 
Th<:> publishe1·s of Pron1ethen.s Clef Club . 
hc"'k" have annou11ced the publ1-
ra1.i\111 of ''an inc'.iS i,·r a11<l C'Ont1·0-
,. ( ·r~i~1·· hook b)· D-r. ~athc111 
H~1rc·. ~11 :1ss ista11t p rofessot· i1l 
th e Dcp~11-t1ne.nt of ~O<'.ioloJ!~·. 
E 11titlert Thr l ]ft1 r l• A 11.of<1 .~r1 .;·. 
0 11.<'I. the book 1::1.11al yzes the sou1·c·-
t· ~ of " ·e.ak11ess in certai11 g-r oups 
of th<-. N'(•gro c·ommu11i~r. It deal s 
at. le n j.!·th witl"i Neg-i·oes '\'h o o\·e1·-
ro11forn1 to \\·hiµ. v a1ue.s a11d th(_' 
n10ti,·:1.tio11s h<-hi11·d t l1C'i1· bC'l1 ~1,·~ 
1>11 ll t1 111·i<·ftc1 Pa1·J.·1·1· 
Tl1e soft. sweet, familiar niel -
od~· oi' Chopin'f' Noctui·ne ir1 E 
Flat a11d t.l1P st1·angc sounds of 
co11ten1p o1·a1·~· J11usic could be 
heard in the hall s of the Fine 
.'\rts Building last Thursday as 
the Clef Club of the Phi l\fu Al-
Jlha ~i 11 fn11ia F1·aU:•1·n ity _g-a\·e a 
J"PCital. 
1"he Clef Club is the pledge 
club "f the Phi ~lu .<\lpha Sin-
f0nir1 Frate1·11it)'. Thi s i s a pro -
fession•\] nlusician';; fraternity 
OllC'Jl t0 a11~·one who is interested 
i11 ntus ic fll1d has so111 ething to 
c·ont1;hutc to the g·r ot1p n1u s ic-
all~r. A11other r equiren1ent is 
that ~·olt i11ust l1avc a '2.fi aca-
rle1ni<· ave1·ag-c, 
The fl·ate1·nit)· \\·:1..s fou11de d nt 
the Ne\v Engla nd Co1\servatory 
of l\fl1 Si<' i11 Roston, Mass .. in 
1898 .. 
Tl1 c 7.eta Iot:t Cha11tc1·, 11er e 011 
Ho\v~11·cl' ~ can1pus was fo1· 111ed 
i11 1052 ancl l1ns a1>p1·oxi1nntely 
2;; n1cn1hcrR. 
Th <' ·fot11· pledt:recs, ~· 110 11<-l.r-
tici11l1t0<l i11 thC' p1·og1· ft n1, were 
Clyrle ,Jn111rs R 111·1·ctt 1 J__,e,vis Ho-
race J~lnn d, Will i111n J oseph Gro -
i:un and Roho!'t F.nl'l Snnd>. 
The Cler Clnb bc>gnn th " r«cit-
n1 11y sin.L!'i11g 11 All Hti il· Si11f1)11ia'' 
,,·hich 'v11!i <iP rii c:1tcd to tlif"ir \)igo 
hrothor8. 'Vit.h tho oxcoption of 
Chopi11's No(•t111·1tc• i11 E Flat. :i11d 
the vocal selection• . the r est of 
the music was contc'mpornry. 
Th C' lattc1· \VB !-' \)1·01\t'n into two 
parts, classical nnd ja?.7.. 
Th r p1·og1·a1n v.•:1s 11ot nlt 111u-
s ir. Afte1· a l)rief i11 tc1'111issio 11 . 
the Clef Cl11h prescntrd their 
queen, ll~ iss 1'heln1a Pu~h . She 
is a. Ju11i o1· i11 the S cl1ool of Fine 
A1-ts , n1a;jo1·inp: in n1 t1s ic e d 11ca-
tio11 , in s tr11mPntnl s11p~rvi~ion 
with a n1i11or in clarinPt . 
• 
Pres: Thurman Evans 
Robert Williams 
'I/. Pres: Ralph Durham 
. Char lotte Jeffries 
Allen Counts 
:i~c: Georgetta Marshall 








·V. Pres.: Andrea W&ells 
Alphonso Horton 
Sec: Jo NelL Ri,e 
Treas: Fred Jones 
Norman fpnes 




Letters to the Editor 
• 
1s <o\ t'hoi(_· e t h e 1·e, too. Howa1·d i'colleg·e student'', but 
o , f lt b h th i1ia.ctio1't and co1nplete s t11·render 
., . ."\. actr y Ilte1l:1 e1· a s e . . . 
· ht t t 't' · th d ,. of ni1nd , that n1eets \vith appTov-1·1 g 110 ·o crt 1c1ze e a n.111- · 
· - · to •t· · 't d al i11 the eyes of Howard's p1·es-1st1·at10 11 01· cr1 1c1ze l an 
l;c 'c.lenlotc(l'. I sn't that fi·eedotli? eht 'p1·og1·essive! adn1inist1·atio11 . 
Because in Ho\vard and in no 
.t . . '\ stude11t has the rig:ht to other university will you find 
either go to class or not to go 
a nd be expel led. What's w 1·ong 
\vith that~ 
5. Even if a student does noth-
i11g· like the 'absu1·d' alternatives 
above, he sti ll has the freedo1n 
to be 'asked' to \Vithdraw f ro1n 
• 
school ·''a t uny ti111e fo1· any i·ea-
son deen1ed sufficient to the Uni-
ve r sity''. '!'his , of cou1·se, i ~ one 
of the ultin1ates in freedon1s. 
The list of 'freedoms' is infin-
itel~~ long. Afte 1· all, "\vhat do or-
ganizations like SAF want: stu-
dents who can do what they wish 
as long as they keep up to Ho\V· 
ard's acadentic qualifications'! 
Ho"· silly! Do they want stupid 
things like optio11al ROTC? Ho'". 
unrealistic ! One would almost 
suspect that deep down 'inside 
they wanted Ho"•ard to have an 
intellectual atn1osphe1·e. Ho\-v ri-
diculous ! \\'e have. it already. 
Ho\.\' 111a11y o thet• schools ac1·oss 
t he nation can boast of having 
the nlost st11dents who kno,,~ most 
of the words to 'Shotgun?' That 
takes b1·ain.s l Could any student 
fro111 Harvard boast the same? 
Any'''~\)'. who 11eecls intellectual-
ism? 
n101·e conse1·vative, docile, and ig-
1101·ant stude11ts " 'ho are ''grace-
fu l in both habit a11d e tiq t1ette''. 
Th is is ,.hat Howard wants. 
Eve 1·yo11e know s that the t·e is 
nothing wo1·se than a 11 educated 
Negro. If Howard wer.e to pro-
cluce 0 11e, som eo11e n1i g·ht w1·ong-
ly suspect that Howard is an 
institution of highe 1· lea1·ning; 
and that would be an out-an-o\lt 






M1·. Jo11es i11 his ''Jones' Co1·-
ne1·'' of April 9th, tried his best 
to convi11ce hin1self a11d his as-
sociates that I was t1()t justified 
in my co1nment: re-cal'toon. 
I do not intend for this to be 
a battle of ''penmanship'', and of 
such this will be my last letter 
a'n the subject, yet I will make 
tl1ese fe,v rema1·ks i11 analys is to 
.l ones' accusations. 
It seen1s that SAF is really Ile says I ani a "ge.nius" to say 
11 ni11fo1·med . A11y underg1·aduate so inuch in slich a shoi·t l ettei·, 
can tell then1 that Ho\vard Uni- thus in his estimation I could 
ve1·sit)• i s i·eally a co-ed finishing i·a.nk a ''Supei· Getiius'' because 
school fol' Negro. savages. Ho,v I could well have Wl'i tten ONE 
else ,,·oald v.•e lca1·n 1e£lclie-kette', -'voi·d _ ''SIC'K'' _ ancl that 
and the social graces? After all , \Vonl'd include hinl and · his de-
no one is really inte1·est ecl in h ow fen dei·s . 
1i1 t1ch yon lmow. 
M1· .. Jo11es, you nt c11tio11 that 
'Vhen• an employel' sees that ·" I will be di sturbed long after 
an applica-1nt h~i s n Hown1·d de- that c• ai·toon i s fo 1·gotten'' , H o\V 
g1·c~ he'll l.;_ 110,v tl1~1t he's polisl1ed i·ig·ht yot.l a t·c Sil·, · I will be much 
in nll forn1s of social manners, · dieturbcd due to the fa ct that I 
that he's taken ROTC , and that l':iJI. al,vays be \vonderiug· wliat 
he kno\VS nll t he \Vords to 'Shot- \vcek you and youi· associates 
gt111 ' : wl1 t1't could be n101·e i1111>01·t- \\'ill ~·elect to stiettk 11 11 other."of 
a11t? As lon g- l\S 11 g·1·ntl t1nt.0 ca11 YOt11· ''SlVI U'l,S'' i11 ou1· school pn-
bc 1 'g-t·~1cct'ltl i11 l)otll: 11~1 l) it n11(1 Pei·; (Pc i·hnps jtis t when the 
etiq uette" \vh ut diffc1·e11cc do.es it public has forgotten this one!) 
n1 f1ke t11ut lie ci1n't cn1·1·y 611· n 
decent intellectual convet:sati.on? A.n<l you urc intel'ested in help-
ing· nie? - , what a la ugh ! Your 
I thi n!< SA F nnd, the rest of pt!itors l\fr. Jones, need the help 
these up-sta rt orguni?.ations (an d don't fo r get yourself). 
should take another ' 'thoughtful' Your collection of "Fanny IIill" , 
lool\ ~11·ot1nd th em , befo1·e th eJ' 11 Candjr'' n11d otc., that yo11 so 
c1· iti~:1,e H.o,va1·d's 'intel le£ft1al- ''n1a11ngcd to collect' ' , did y ot1 
· is1n'. 1_\l "urge the student body really?, or you. just strolled to 
and the men1bers of SAF tO r e· your book shelf and took the1n 
men1ber it is not a.ction that is down. Yon can keep your pornog-
eha1·acte1-i s tic of the t11 at11re '' i·aphy, .I l.::11 0\v ''1h e1·e to get · then1 
' 
Sanford Clo11d, Jr., it tr;.111sfcr 
st11dc11t fr<)Jll lltf' l l11i,·1.•1·:;.ity of 
,.\1·izo11a, l1i1~ l>ce11 clcctt·cl . (0 l111ir-
mt1n of 1l1e Univcrsity-,,· i1lt.~ St;1. 
<lent c\SS<'llll.tly fo1· 1965-66. St1n-
fo1·t.l i~ a ju11ior 111:.1jori11;; in 111ar-
keti11~ t111d 11Linoring i11 et•o110111-
ics. Si11ce h.f;; urrivitl tl l l-lc)ward 
i11 Septe111ber he l1ns hcen quite 
at-'ti\•e t1!" President of 1l1e Cook 
Hi1ll R~idc11cc Co1111L-il, J->r1•s i<lent 
• 
ot• tl1e lnter·fraternity c:o1111cil, . . 
,}11ring- "\-\·hicl1 ti111e lie i11nc),·ated 
tl1e fi rl'-t pl<'dge l•ook. tl1e first 
Greek \\·eek-end, 11n<I a ne"\-\· con-· 
~tit11tio11, Fc1r the l~ sl 111011111 he 
l1~1 s Sl'r,·ed a'°' u.d111ini~trati'"·" U*" 
sis.tant to .,\s!w,111bly 1.'l1air111a11, To-
• 
' 
µ:o D. \\'est, Jr. • 
In a statement released to th e 
HILLTOP, l\Ir.. Cloud states: 
"The Student Assen1bly is un -
dergoing vast changes, aio11g with · 
the vast cha11ges in s tt1den t atti-
tt1des and opinions. Its scope of 
authority has been greatly in -
creased by the brilliant I\fr. West, 
\-\'ho ca1·ried out his job v e 1·y ef- , 
fectively. I shall continue hi s fin e 
\Vork and hope to keep abreast 
of all unive,rsity-wide issues . 
" I p!a11 to cont inue the ROTC 
in,~esti~ations. At prese11t a r e-
po1·t is being con11)iled a11cl upon 
its co1npletion it will be snb111itted 
to the proper autho1~ties along 
with ou1~ i·equests . T. '''ill id eal 
\vith oth er iss11es i.11 ~1 s it11ila1· 
n1a1111e1·, always st1·iving· fu bring 
about neede d ; a 11d pfl'er tive 
• 
Otl1t•1· pc•1·~011 ~ e lt•t· tccJ tc1 tl1c 
;\ ~se111hI,· 11rc: Jo!'CJ>l1 l\'ftJr~ f', , ·ice 
t·l1ainntt11, Scl1ool ot" I.At"'": f'..<1ssan-
clrt1 Loµ:~111, sec re tar)', A WS; 
Cle,·el:.1nd Cl1ri~topl1c, 'l'rC'11~11rer. 
delt.·~ll tP-.11 t-la rge. Ot l1er rt~J>r~neta­
r i,·c~ tlr<' Benj.11111in Ei11·ly. Jo: & A: 
Robert RoJ_,i11!"0n, Pl1i1r111.1rc)· : 
C e raldi11(' Dr.:1ke, Fi11"' Art!"; and 
E"·art Brown, T ...il>(•r11l .4rti". 
• 
• if I want then1 ·- san1e plape 
where they stack cartoons of the 
kind in question. I wouldn't be 1 
surprised if I should see excerpts 
from CANDY appearing in the 
llilltop with Mr. Jones' Co1·ner 
of assurance heralding "we ought · 
to be broa<J.n1inded you know!". 
How silly to have said that my 
' letter was shattered in my clos-
i11g i·emarks. Those wo1·ds were 
the h eight of sarcasm, meant to 
show th.e vulgarity of the car-
too.n, and the p1·ofound lie it 
told. 
To Qe brief, no nlatte r what 
you say, .s u eh a ca1-toon should 
never be in a school paper. Deep 
i11 your· hea1-t You know I am 
right. (AND I AM NO l'OLITl-
CIAN ETTilER). 
Dear Editor : 
Very truly yours , 
Walter E. Davis 
• 
What journalistic code of eth-
ics condones the use of the pages 
of its publication for the kirid of 
attack on the personal character . 
of 011e of its readet·s that is 
foi1nd i11 11Jo11es' Co1·ne1·'' in your 
April 9, 1965, issue? Any publi-
cation can hardly be expected ti:> 
satisfy all of its readers all of 
the tin1c, and thcrefol'e it must 
expect to r eceive letters of hos-
tility, indig nation, self-1~ghteous­
ncss, and the like (a"s well as 
pr aise and congratulations) ; bu t 
\vhen that publication chooses to 
respond in kind (or worse!) to 
such negative-sounding letters 
fron1 its r enders, it see1ns to be 
forfeiting its nllcdgedly high 
standul'<ls of objectivi ty and .in.-
tegrity (an issue, by the way; of 
\vhich the editors of the Hilltop 
lnnc1e a. g1·cat deal l·ecent]y in i·e-
gard to their hindered efforts to 
cover the Charter Day ObseTv- • 
ances . comprehensively) and 
. ' 
























































• T 1-f ~~ HILLTOP t J11111• -1-, 1965 
/11stitute of lnterna·tional Education Two Hovvardites To Receive 
Army ROTC Scholarships A 11nounces Grants for Foreign Students 
• • 
·1·11 (: (·01111)etitio11 fo1· 1966·67 
l; 11 i t.C'cl S ta.tes g o,·e1·11111ent g·1·ad -
u;:iti: g· 1·;;111ts fo1~ acadep1ic study 
01· 1·rsc~ ;1 1 ·ch ab1·oad , and fo1· p1·0-
f(•ssic~11;ll t1·,1i nir1g· in c 1·eative and 
11c1·fo1·n1ing a1·ts, opened official -
]\· ( 111 l\:J;:1\· 1st. the l 11stitt1tc of 
r'nt(·;·11i-itio~al , E rt tic at i o 11 an-
11ottll('f'cl. 
Th f.• I11stitt1te co11rl1icts c·o 111J)C'-
tit io11 s fo1· U .S. g-ove1·n111ent 
schol<Ll'Sh ips provided by the Ful-
l 1 11- .crht-J I ~1~'s A c·t ~1-S pa1·t of t h e 
t•<!U(:atio11al a ncl cultural ex-
c· l1:-111g<· ])t·og·1·;1111 of the D e1)a1:t -
11te'11t o t' State. Un<lei· . this p1·0-
g·1· :1111 . 11101·c than 800 .i\111e1·ican 
~1·:1cllia.te St\1{]e1 t.s \\1 ill l1avc the 
OJ) J)0 ~vrt111it:v· to s t u rly i11 a11 ~r ohC' 
ot~ r,r, C'O t111t1·ie ~. 1'he 1)111·posc ol 
th l~ :L\\·;11·cl s is to i11c1:ease n1utual 
un fJt' 1 ·stc1 11c]i11~· tJ{'t\vee 11 the P <''O-
p!t' of the l::.8. and other coun-
t 1;c'i:"' tl11·ot1~·l1 . t11e exch3.11g·e of 
11p1·so11~. ];:110\\'l r• <lg:e a11rl skill s. 
C1·e,1 ti \•e .1111<1 pc1·.t'o1·111i11g a1·t-
is t s will 11ot i·equ i1·e ;;1 ~arhelo1·' s 
d cg-1·eci bt1t nl t1st have fou1· )'e<o11·s 
of pl'ofessional study or equiva-
lc11t ex f)c~1·ie 11<.·c. Soc·i,11 ,.,.ot·ke1·s 
1n t1st }1avc at least t\\10 yea1·s of 
JJ1·01:cssior1al ex1)e1·ience afte1· the 
~faster of · Soc i&I ''' ork deg·ree. 
Applicants in the field of 111edi-
cine 1n t1st l1ave all 1\1.D. at t h e 
ti 1l1c of ap11lication. 
Three types of gl'ants " ·ill be 
avail~1 l1le t111cle1· the Fulb1; ght-
Ha,vs A ct.: U.S. g·ove1·11111cl1t full 
g1·an ts, joi11t U.S .-0the1· gove1·11-
111e11t g 1·;;111 ts , and U.S. g·ov·e1·11-
1~1e 11t t 1·a\rel-011ly g1·ants. 
A ftill U\\'Ul'Cl \\'ill Pl'0\1i1J e a 
g·ra11t1?P ''' ith tuit io11, 1mai11te11-
~i..11 ce. 1·011 11d -t1·i1) t1·ar1 spo1·tation, 
h t':.1]t}1 ct11cl ac'. ci<le11t ins11·1·ance 
and an inrid e11tal allo\vance. In 
.Japan, NPpal, India and the R e-
]Jt1l)li c· of China, a n1aintenance 
111Jo,,ra11cc \vill be 1>1·ovided fo1· 
011e 01· mo1·c' 'nccon1panJr ing de-
pc>r1de11ts. 
. To i 11t U .S .-otl1 e1· g·ove1·11 111e11t 
• 
g1·a11t!' \\' ill p1·0, ride tuitio11 and 
lull 01· p;11·tial nlainte1ia11ce from 
a fo1·c iJ!·11 ~·ove 1 ·n111ent, plus t1·a'1·-
el costs f1·o n1 tl1e U.S. govern-
111 e nt. T11ese g·1·a11ts will be a-
vaila.l)le i11 th1·~e cot1nt1·ies : Po-
la 11cl. Rumania and Yugoslavia. 
'l''''O tlo y.ia1·d Unive1·sity ~<\. · 1·111J· 
it org·anization in the field of in- RO'I'C Cadets along with 600 
tc1·11atio11al excha11ge~ It adminis- othe1· ROT C schola1·ship \vill re-
t e1·s p1·og1·an 1s i11volvi11g the ex- ceive a\va1·ds this fall~ The cadets 
change of students, scholars, \vho \Vill r eceive the coveted a-
lcade1·s , ~a1·ti sts, a11d p 1·0.fessiona l v.·a1·ds \\' ill be selectL~<l by a selec-
n1en and won1en between the Uni- . tion board ·headed by J,t. Colonel 
ted States a11d ni 91·e thar'! · 100 Jan1es R. '.Hilla1·d. P1·ofesso 1· of 
count1·ics an<l also s:e1·vcs as a :r.1i1itat'y SciC'nce. 
.. cleat·ing·house t'o1· i11fo1·11iation on 
<111 ~ispects of' inte1·nat io11al ex-
c!1a n,1?<'. 
N ates from the 
Promethean 
Approxi111ately 200 sophon101·e 
cr.dets in the basic Arn1y ROTC 
p1·og 1·an1 h e 1·e at J-Iowa1·d a1·e el i-
g-ible fol' th e 1965-66 scholar-
sh ips. 
F ot1 1· hu11d1·ed f t1ll fou1·-year 
sc·hola1·ships c.11·c bei 11g· offie1·ed to 
higl1 school g1·aduates, 17 yea1·s 
of age a11d not· crve1· 23" yea 1·s of 
ag·e, \vho ~11·e planning to enter 
college fo1· th e first t in1e thi s fall. 
Enlisted n1e11 scheduled fo1· dis -
cha1·ge befo1·e Septen1be1· a1·e eli-
• • g-1ble to apply also. 
Th e A1·n1 y p la11 s to i11c 1·ease 
the schola1·ships to 2000 i11 aca-
den1ie year 1966-67 and to the 
legally authorized ceiling of 5500 
later. 
The schol'arship s are worth 
ove 1· $2,000 and \\•ill cove1· a stu-
dent's tu ition, books, fees, sup-
plies and equ ipment plus $50.00 
n n1onth 1·etai11c 1·s pay fo1· 10 
nlonths a yea1·. 
to joi11 tl1e A1·111y R ese1·vc t'or a 
pe1·iod of ti111e 11eccss~11 · y to cori1-
,plete the i·equi1·en1ents for a co1n-
n1issio11. TJ1e student 111ust be e1J-
1·ollecl i11 01· acceptecl £01· e i11·oll -
n1ent i11 011e of the coll eg·es 01· un-
ive1·sities v·1hi ch otfe 1· fou1: yca1· · 
R01'C. I-le 111 t1st also be al)le to 
complete al I 1·eqt1i 1·en1c11ts fo1· 
com111 issio11ing by age 25. 
D etailecl inst1·uc tio11s c1 11d a p -
plicatio11 fo1·111s fo1· the A1·111y's 
four-year scholarships !\lay be ' 
obtained f1·on1 the Co111n1anding 
Ge11e1·al of the A i·111y area i11 
\Vhich the i11d ividual i·esides. I11-
fo1·mittion co11ce1·ning· A t·n1y a1·ea 
desig·natio11s is available at the 
T.ocal 1\rmy Recruiting Station 
01 · 11ea1·est in stallation. 
Appli cants fo1· the fou1·-yea1· 
schola1·ships living i11 the Wash-
i11gto11, D.C ., a1·ea n1ay obtain 
their application f Ol'lYJ S by . \Vrit-
ing to: 
Con1111a11cli11g G.e11e1·<1l, Seco11d 
. US A1' n1y . 
.<\ T1'N: AIAAG -C, Fort George 
G. Meade, !'.!aryland 20755 . 
Former Prof. 
Gives Lecture • 
D1·. E1·nest J. Sin1111ons, fo1·111e1· 
1>1·ofesso1· of R ussian lite1·ature 
at Colurpbi<l. Unive1·sity, spoke on 
.' ' I s Soviet Policy Ch angi11g'' at 
Howard University May 10 at 
• (.:1. 11cliclate~ ,,·ho ,,·ish to appl~· 
f0r ?.11 ~l \\'<t 1·cl n1 i1 ~t be U . S. citi-
zc11~ a t the t i111e of a1)1)li c·atio11 
<"tiicl lta\'C a bachelo1·'s deg1·cc 0 1· 
its C'C]U i\•ale11t b~· the beg·i1111i11g· 
ll at·.ci <1 f t11e ~· 1 ·a11t, a11cI be ]11·0-
fi cicnt. in the language of the 
'110·!"-t cot111t1·;.·. SPlectio11s 'vill l)e 
111:1.<J(' on the basis of . acaden1i c 
r111cl '.01· p1·ofessio11al 1·eco1·cl, t11 {' 
fe"sibi)ity of th e applicant's pro-
l)OSecl st11cl~· pl ,111 a11cl p e t·so11<11 
(1t1<t.lifil· ,1 tio11s . P1·e f e1·e11c:e is g·j,,_ 
t>11 tx1 c·r111d icla te.s who h1:1ve 11ot. 
1·,n.cl 111·i o1· oppo 1· tu11 ity for exten-
<Ied s tt1dy 01· i·es ide11re aU1·clarl 
:111cl \\"ho a1·C. 1111cl1 ·1· t l1c ag·<· of ~!). 
T 1·11\rel-011ly g1·ants \i.•ill sup11le-
111e11t 111ai11tc11a11ce a11',d tuition 
~chola1· s l1ip:-; ,:r1·anted to At11e1·ican 
s tt1 cl p 11t~ l)y u11 ·i,1e 1·sities, p 1-ivatt• 
clri1101·s ~l11 <l f'o1 ·<:'.!i g·11 ,g·o,ve1·11n1e11ts. 
1'hr I n~titute of International 
i-:clut·at.ic>n is th e la1·g·est 11onp1·of-
The g e11e1·al r eactio11 to Tltf:' 
/ )1·0111(•/ icu11. this yea1· h<:t s been 
1·i:1the:· h ea1·t-wa1·111i11g. I11 the 
111ids t of v.1h at 011e p1·ofesso t· has 
t er· 111cd a ''(liffe 1·ent atn1osphe1·e'', 
the lite1·a1·y 111ag~1zi11e has n1an-
aged to sul'vive all clirna.tical ri-
g·o i·s th1·011g·h t11 e co n.t1·ibutio11 s of 
a l1oyal fe\V ( i11 ~t 1·el~ltive sense ). 
Tl1e li te1·a1·y s po11so1·e d by Tl1t' 
[_) 10 111rt l 1(' a11 was successful 1n 
i·ooti11g· f 1·0111 the sac1·osanct 
chan1be1·s and cells of the Quad-
1·ang·le a \vell · co11st1·ucted sl101·t 
stol'y and f,.01n the distant lan ds 
of Soc<th E<Lst \Vashington, a 
11 icely st1·uctt11·ed poe111. l\fi ss J e11-
if'e1· Jo1·da11 a11d Mi ss B e1·nite 
Pasle~' \ve1·e the at1tho1·s of the 
fo1"111c1· arid the latte1· 1·espec tive-
ly, a11d tl1ey w c 1·e the dual \vin-
ne1·s of the lite1·a1·y 111ag·azi.ne's 
co ntest. An award of five dollars 
\ve11t to each o·t· the 1ti1lc11te.d 
~·ou11g· 1aclies . · 
H opefully, all of the aspii·ing· 
Schola1·ship 1·eci1Jie11ts will l)e 
i·equired to se1·ve at least fou1· 
yea1·s on active dt1ty fol lo\vi11g 
graduation. ·rh e g·eneral c1;ite1·ia 
for' eligibility 1·equi1·es r ecipients 
8 p.n1. The talk was held in the 
~t1dito1:iu~1 of th(l H o111e E co111om- . 




(:)111~·. fot11· ~ 11101·<: 11e1·so118 a1·c• 
11C'cclc1<l to co111plete t h e g·1·ou}) of 
t\\'C''l t,·-fivr· st·heduled to dl:'par t 
. ' 
.lt111c 2:1i·ct -f'o1· a tour of :-::.ix F. t1-
1·0 p (' C1 Jl C'Oll 1 1t1·ie~. 
. ' 
. \tllltltµ; tltlJ~{" llt"l'O'lllpllll~ iltl! 
l1r11f{' .. !"'tJI' l'ir1·1·t·-:\t•t•I i1r't•: l~ditl1 
( : l1i1 ·l11• .. 11•1·. ' '' illi:1111 fli1r1·is , 
\\ -,1~· 11t • I'••#:'(', HL·lr11 J111.·k~c•11, M.i1·-
i;,111 M:11·ti11 , Ur1·111i~1 l·•t•:11le. JJ;_11·-
l,;1r;1 C.,.)11 it·k , Mrlc111e~1· \\1itlk1~ 1· 1-11111 
1111)ll1t·r-. C.1•li11f' Q11er1·ier, l'.;.1111rl <t 
l";1~ · lc•r, f"' ''~t1111 , l'•tlt•, Mar:,.r;.1r1•t 
1 • - · ~11 ltf•r11·111, J at'tJ llt'I'- l\lt1ri 11:,.rf11111• , 
.11:1111-f:lltttclt> Go11'0l1·, ,.\<lt.•lint• G11il-
l11·•1111l. l,1·oi0t'~l'-nr ll1•11li1l1 \\"i11 .. tt111. 
\Tr-, .\111•11 \'011ni,r. 
The tou~ w ill run for five 
\\'et>ks c·overing Vienna , Ve11ic·c, 
Y11g"Oslavii1, to G1·eece v.1 ith a :~­
dar t•ruisc of the exotic Greek 
i ~l :111 rl. Pon1peii - a11 all day 
c·rt1i~c1 to Ct1 p1~i. Ron1e, Flo1·f;1 11ce 1 
·Mil:1.r1 . T.u<.·e t·n<!, Zl1t1ch and Paris. 
Or11,· 11 clow11 1>11,'111t,11t C>t' $) 00 
il" rt'1111i1•t•fl ' fo r r1•J.til"'tr111;i(>J1, Tl1(• 
h11!11n1·1 · '" 1!11· "'""11111 ,,f $895.00, 
1 · c1,·t·ri11~ 1111 tr1111,..1>c>rt-ltt.io11, 1101 ·~1 
i ll ' C',~ll1tllC>cluticli1" Yi'ill1 IW() 111Cltl~ 
:1 1ln~ · . . 11cl111i"'"" i•111.- tc> gullcrie~, 
liJ>!'>. t•t1·., 11111' it' }' C>11 wisl1, ltc 
l ' llf"l"if•cl ()II II 1•~1y111f•t1t 1>l11n lip t·o 
1~ · • ., , ·e111·i-. 
lte sel"\ 'lltions 111ay be made a t 
onoe with !\>!rs. Pierre-Noel 
R0<>n1 2020 F ine Arts - 'l'ele-
phonc: Ext. 452 or LA 6-6108. 
• 
<:l1·tists \Vl1 0 \v ill be hack i11 th e (Co11tir1t1ecl f1 ·0111 11<11.i;e 1) 
l)l•: Glll•:~:S • fall to look to 1'/i ,. 
1
r:rnn(e fh efa 11 stooping to the level of a eo1n-
(coiitillLJrcl f l ) a s i-t sou 1·ce ot' p11b 1c· a·t i11n • 01· i11011 n1ud-sli11g·i 11g b1 ·<l \\' l . ''Jones' 1
'
001 f)3 2-·e t·he1'1· c1·e" t 0 <l \vholes. l t 1·s also C ''' · · ·r. l · Cl!". 01·net· 111s1nuai..1ons anc 1n11u-
. A .11~ti\' ~ of .Ti>h 11s t oi1, S.C., ~ i·. l1C J1ed t h at· next yea1· the 1ite1ra 1·y endoes about Mi·. Walte1· E. Dav-
( . i11111l\1ot1 JS a g1·aduatc of Paiiie 111a.o:azi11e \viii 1·cceive suffi c ie nt., is' cha1·acte1· ancl p e1·sonality 
Col lege 111 A ug·usta. Ga. , arid ft111ds to 111akc a \vide1· c i1·cula- see111 _to n1 e to be the epiton1e of 
holds the Doctor of Phil osophy . tion possible ·journal istic irl'esponsibility; it 
clcg·1·c1• f1·0111 Ol1io St~1te C11i,·e1·- . · 1 d · h 
sity. S(~ I IO:'iTISl' S ce1-ta1n y oes not g·1ve one n1uc 
eneou rag·ement and incentive to 
D 1·. D avi:-; is 11 11ati \•e of N e,,· (Conti11ued ·1·1·0111. pag·e (i) wi·ite to the editoi·, if this is the 
York Cit>• \vho hol ds both the D 1'. Roett-Reid received her kind of resp·onse that one can ex-
Bachclo1· of A i•ts a11d Doeto1· o:t' Bachelo1· of Scie11ce deg1·ee ·f1·on1 pect . 
Philosophy deg·l'ees fro111 Colun1- the Colleg·e of Liberal At'ts in 
bi:J U11ivc1·sit~r . He beg·a11. his ca- 1·942, and l1 e1· D octo1· of M e di- I would suggest that if' youi· 
rcer in 1898 as a social settle- cine degr ee from the College of readers choose to make fools of 
i11ent V.'l11·l<e1·, ~111d la.te1· se1·ved l\·Ie(licine in 1946. The p1·on1i11ent therl1selves i11 son1e of tl1ei1· let-
a s cli1·cc·to1· of the Bosto11 Dis- p ediitt1·icia.11 is being h onore d be- tei·s to You, tbe.n by all "nieans 
J>e 11 sa1 ·y , di1·ecto1· o.f the Con1mit- cause of he1· se1·v ice to the ci,ty let : th~tn do so wit~out youi· co~t­
t0f· 011 Dispcns~.1.1·y Development of Housto11. She i s al so a ntem- . po~11dmg the foo.l1 sh~ess. and in-
of the United Hospital Fund; bet· of the faculty of the Baylor an1ty by 1:espond1ng· in kind. The 
tl11<l di1·ccto 1· for :rt'.ledical Se1·v- U11ive t·s itj.,. College of l\Ie dicine . lai·g·~ 111a1o i·ity of you i· r~adei·s, 
ices at the .Tulius Rosewald Fund She has performed extensive r e- ! think, are capable of diseern-
1·11 Chica~o. h · d'at · heina-logy ing fo1· the111selves bet\veen a le-
" scare in pe 1 r1c "" • 't' te 't' · d · t J t 
Fron1 1932 to 19:3fi Dr. Davis and holds me1nbership in some gi 1n1u c.1'1 1c.1sm an JUS a 0 
. . . . of ''h ot a11 ·'' 111 t h e '' I ... ette1·s to \\•as a p1·ofessional lectu1·e1· at e1 i;!·ht 111·ofess1onal 01·gan1za:tions. h Erl'to ·'' 
the University of Chicago as well Dr. '\\' ilson, who received his t e 1 1 · 
as consulta11t to the P1·eside11t's Bachelor· of A1·ts degt•e'h f1"0n1 
Comn1Lttee on Economic Security the Colle~·e of .Ji.iberal Arts in 
Si11ce1·ely, 
David A. Pe rl'y 
• 
D1·. Sin1111011s is se1·vi11g· tis a . 
Phi Beta Kappa Vi siting Sehol-
a1· fo1· 1964-65. Hi s !'.londay talk 
\vas sponso1·ed by tl1e Ho,va1·d 
ch apte1· of the national h ono1·ary 
society. Addi tional talks by Dr. 
Simn1ons \Ve1·e scheduled before 
student and faculty groups on• 
Tuesday, !Vl ay 11. 
A n1en1ber of the Columbia fa-
culty fron1 1946 to 1959, wh en he 
resigned to devote full time to 
w1·itir1g and 1·esea1·ch, . D1·. Sin1-
n1ons \Vas se1·ving as chai1·n1an of 
the D e pa.1·t111e11t of Slavic Lan-
guages at the time of his resig-
iiation. H e dir·ecte<l the Rµssian 
language progran1 at Cornell . 
U11ive1·sity fi·om l!J42 to 1946. 
Fro1n 1929. to 1940 he had taught 
E11glish and Russian Literature 
at Ha1·vard University, where he 
ea1·lie1· ear·ned three deg1·ees. 
During the 1963-64 school year 
D1·. Si111mo11s se1·ved as senior 
fellow at the Centel' for iAd-
''a11ced Studies, W esleyan Uni-
versity, Middl etown, Conn. 
a11cl to the Socia1 Securi.ty Boai·d. 194fi, is a d evelop111e1it planni.11g 
He returned to Ne\V York in 1937 >peeiulist in sc·ience and teehnolo-
to serve as chai11nan of the Con1- gy at I"ockheed Aircraft Corpor-
mittec on Research in M~clicul ation in Burbank. He received 
i;:cono1nics. He lat.lr. h elped 01·- his Doc.tor of Medicine degree 
ganizc und served as ehaii·n1an fro1n Columbia University in 
of the executive con1111ittee of 1950, a11d his Doctor of Science 
the Con1n1ittce for the Nation's f1"on1 the lJnivQ1·sity of C..incinnati 
health. . i11 19fi6. '!'he physician is the 
(Continued fl'on1 page 2) 
In r<"1"01Cnition of: Dr. D11,.is' coordinator of a l'esenrch pro-
o,1t1<1tt1r1clini: ~·c•rk dt1ri11fl 11 c•11rct•r g1~a111 des.ig11ed to yield scientific 
of 111or1• 1h11n 60 year•. th<" l Jni· info1111ation for the pl'oteetion of 
, ·cr'"il)' «>f Cl1.i<·i1µ;11 ir1 19<>3 e~ltil>- spacetnen in future planetary 
li•hcd t.hc Michut•I M. D11vi• l.ec- flights. Dr. Wilson is the mem-
t11resl1iJ> f1>r ~·TJl•~ Social und Ee- be1· of some seven profession·al 
0110111ic r\~pt•c · ts of 1\-le,Jit·al Care.'' or·ganizations. 
Concerni11·g La he ls 
• • • 
effo1·t in diff'e1·entia.ti11g ~twee11 things And givi11p; th~111 thei1· 11 1·01>e1· 
definition or label. · 
Here in America, the n1enning, Jet alQne th e defln·ition of Com-
n1un.isn1, is not treated in a precise 111anner . . Thi s is whe1·e tnc 
known fea1• becomes abso1·bed in the unknown fea.1·. 
We, in this country, ninke very little effort to be precise with 
the · wo1·ds ''Cornn1unism'' and ''Comn1unist.'' The only ag1·eement 
\Ve seem to have is an eil1otional agreement which is to label any-
thing we do not like as Communism, and anyone we don't particu-
larly -care for as "Con1munist." The f ear is still here. Is it known 
01· unkno\Vll fea1·? 
C11n111lative Averages 111111 1\t'u<le111i" Rank Order of Gr .. ek Ori,:u11izati1111s 
Our society in general 1nay not be able to recognize the differ-
ence between known. and unknown fears, and this may well be the 
ti·agedy of out· age. Yet it is incumbent upon the univei·-sity con1-
n1unity to 1·ecognize the diffe1·ence, e·special1y the unive1·sity's fac- . 
t1lty, and if it is not aski11g too 1nuch, the unive1·sity 's a<ln1i11istr·ation. 
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I . . 111110111• .. Total Gro11p 
:\o. ,\\' t'l' tlµ.'t• 
I 2.11110 2.681 
24· 2.846 2.62:~ 
?-- ~ • 2.654 ? "33 -·<> . • 
16 2.595 2.-149 
• 
"Ji' 
I 2.705 2.800 
2(1 2.777 2.773 
4 I 2.812 2.76!; 
0 • 0 l .890 
S11h111it-tc(I h,· ____ _ - - _ - __ __ _____ _ ___ - _ -- _ -- - - - __ - ___ · __ _ 
W. A. Sojour11er, Director 
Office of Re<·ortlinA· 




111 011r S(JCicty i11 general uncl ~•t How;.1rd Uni,,ersity irt p11rtic11l1.1r, 
. \\-'e 111·e r<tpiclly rf'11cl1ing tl1·e point, if we tire not ttl1·e..t1dy tl1c1·e, ' 
\\·l1'Crc 1.1ny po1i11t of \ ' icw we its i11di,,idttt1ls l1olrl, 1~ollectively or singu-
l ~tr-lv, tl111t is r11)t in niZrce111er1t 'witl1 policy expressed or 1111expresscd, 
rc~11i>5! 11s Lil(_~ l:.1be] ''Con111111nist'' or, ''Con111111ni$t S,,11patl1izers''.; ., 
:1n(l if tl1c l:1!Jeler wa11ts to sl1ow l1is ''hene,·ole11t'' SidC; lie 111ay j11st 
~•1}, ''\Ve l1:.1v'C l>cc11 inspi1·ed )_,y Con1n11111i!'ltS'' or ''i11filtr:.1tcd l>y 
Co1111~11111 i sl ~ .'' 
It in ay be that I an1 naive in assu111ing that nlen1Qe1·s of the 
facu lty and admi11ist1·ation ·at Ho\vard Unive1·s ity a1·e concerned 
\Vith p1·eciseness in the use of language. Also, I may be naive in 
assuming that the faculty and ad1ninistration at Ho\vard University 
are concerned with bring ing light into the dark corners of ignor-
f!.~1ce, and not confusing the known with the uknown . 
Fear can be a terrible thing, for it can strike at the heart of an 
i•1stituti'on in much the same way as it st1·ikes the h eart of a man . 
In an t1ci1demic con11nunity, to walk irt tltc dt1rknes~ · of tl1e u11-
known is 8l1a1nef11l. To contin11e to w~tlk i11 tl1is dark.ness of feitr 
'"itl10~1t sl1ining tl1e' li~lit of knowledge ttJ>011 it, is l>otl1 sl1~1111eft1l 
c111d COWlJrdly. 
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